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AI Phlfllps. 8620 North Lr.
reported eggs were thrown at
home.

Monday, May 29...
Man about 25 yeme old. ii

a black coat. Ldecent1y ex-
. posed, was reported in rear

yard In Crearan Heights. hut
could cot be located by po..
lice. . . . Trash tiro at 8144
ClUta. . . Keoneth Kokron. 14.
suffered husos on hands
and face caused by ex-
plosion from chemical mix-
log. . .Staoley tirohant. 7949
4ora, in MVA in OoktosWau-
kupon parking lot. . .3. Des
Plaines hoys. 8 to IO years old.
appreheoded after being oc-
cosed of shop lifting at Wol-
green's, . .tsned over to their
parents.... .House fire at N.G.
Watson residence at 7851
Keeney helieved caused byelec-
trie wires rubbing on tree
branch causing smoke und
sparks.

Sunday. May 28. .

. Rubbish fire at rear of 7800
Milwaukee Avenue caused by

.

pieces of curdhoard which
emitted strong odor uf fuel oil
whick charred wall. . .Resi-
dents on Harlem Avenue is
dispose ufter one,wkile painting
fence. splattered auto of
neighbor. . .paioter will puy for
cur wusk. . .Gienviaw driver
booked for driviog while intoxi-
cased uodsegligeotdrivisg after
cor wus driven on lown at 8620
Oketo. . .Edwurd Plodzien. 8023
Merrill und Cutherina Lowery,
8051 Merrill, is MVA ut this
iocutioìt. . .Smull fire io rear of
Onsrod Cs. put out by NFD. ..
Chris Spinneti, 3. 1/2, 8560
Rosoview Dr. reported strock
by vehicle which hod rolled
buck utrikioghim. No visible
injuries reported. . .Morilys
Sue Jarku, 4. 8125 Overhill,
bitten on hand by dog owned by
u residest ut 8121 Overkill. .

Friduy, May 26. .

Mrs. Contolupo, 8156 Octavia,
reported a beer bottle was
thrown ut korpicturewiodow...
AO air conditioner which was

. emitting smoke resulted in the
NI°D being called to 8545 Mo-
disun.

Thursday, May 25. . .

Mrs. Leon Gundersoo. 7651
Neya. reported 3 vehicles
driven in u. reckless manner
over lawns in ber areaknvcjcing
ovar garbage cons. . .Dag,
owned by Willium Nenmuns,
8439 Roseview Dr., impounded
after lt hadbittesDannuKargoi,
5. 8457 Roseview Drive, on both
her hands. Mr. Chorzempa
8122 Ottowo. reported theft of 4
magnesium wheel hubcaps
vulsed ut $35 from shopping
center parking lot. . .2 young
girls reported yaang mon weur.
lng only swimming fins was is
forest preserve but gone upon
police 450entlgatian. . .Edwuhnl
Stahl, 24 9035 Clifton. was at
LGH after attempt to sepurase
his dog and one owned by Mr.
Benowiti. 9034 Clifton. .the
iottar - dog wan loser im-
pounded. NFD put out fire in
-clothes dryer ut homo of Jome
Irvin 9049 Clifton. . .2 tires
were reported stolen from a
storage locker ut 8808
Wisner. . .Mru. C. Cross. 7953
Neya, reported her 6 year aid
non won tokento LOH where 4
Stichen were required to patch-
up damage cussed by baseball
but hitting hid head.

WednesdayS May 24. . . .

Vivian Piejselmun 7O28Crain
reported in MVA accident at
7028 Cram. . .Mrs. Kurderus,
743 Park Lune, reported her

dog hod been poisoned..

7006bLewark.
reported ae
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End of Week Roand-Up. .

16 year old girl won taken to
LGH after fainting at local
reStaurant. . .Diahetic wan
found on sidewalk und taken

Nues Po1i Report

:

INTERIOR LATEX ENAMEL

co/VaIS' no,uafh osa/Is

ppArT&LAMBCRT -

68\W LYT- ALL°
FLOWING FLAT

*161) mallo.. umsuallS

'. -
$525

PRATTO LAMBERT

"61" FLOOR and
PORCh ENAMEL

Continned from Pagé i -

tu LOH. . .18 bicycles were panted abopping. at Golf Mm
reported missing tbe pant weak said $40 wan niloning from ber
and -4 were reported abon- - pernnn. 0Fram St. Aslalberg'n
donad. .Boxer dog, and black cemetery a womanreported $30
and wMte kitten found in 8600 was token from ber parse. ,.
Ozonam area, were found and Two complaints of shoplifting
taken ta NPD, . A woman re. at Commonity Discount were

Your brushes rinse clean in
soapfi water. Outstandingly
durable; color coordinated
with Regal Wall Satin.

Reg. $2.49 Ot.

r, One Quart Of Any Of These Quahty Moore
. Paints With The Purchase Of A Gallon Of

MoorGard Latex House Paiflt/A -

«c-__T -I-:LA- - '--.-
'MPgRv° : - -

- 1 -

, Reg. $3.99

s

"--'r ...

A

Gai.

.' - For Door PjiZßS
raWg .

REGAL
WALL
SATIN

Reg. $6.49 Gal.

SPRAY
NAME

All Colors

Can

V-w

t.UT crDL
h0 $i $0 Or Finare

witli 8

.beSe cl005 even

Sightsee
togor driPP..

ShTUKIDA'Y. 3 '
0joyEa C -

i
Gd.

Gai

reponed this weekgn05
Grove woman wassoccsne of
the Charge and a NUes maMan
woo booked gor battery ou well
as sbnplifting after she if.
legedly - usnaulted store orn.
pinyee who aecaSedherof shop..
lifting.

- -

\- I

FINAL

4" Nylon
Brush
$6.98 Value

.39

-

Corne In
and Get

A Free Gift..

No Purchase
Necessary!

Win A
. Barbecue

Broiler

. Clock Radio

. Hair Dryer

: Transistor
Radio

a many other prizes
Money-Saving Sale In All Departments

- Charcoal
Lighter Fluid

36&.
9" Roller &

Pan Set
Ros. $3.65

t. ..mus,m ..5.. $675nh± BI..k .M W5fl..

- 5555e Hnars:
7A.M. in 5s30

'°;-:: 8980 Milwaukee Ave. Nues 299.0158
-C. SWENSON & CO.

-

From The -

Left Hand -

by David Semen
Editor & Pubilehee

icon Jewry has bees
os_ ao6tnati500i roller-coos-
ter the $055 few days unlike
anything we've ever soca Mossy
Jews, who'Ve felt a deep corn-
mittisest toward Israel. were
outwardly pessimistic ions 39 Miiwoeke. Ave.
week. This week, when war fin-
ally broke oat. much ofthe pos-

', m turned to frustrotiss. 966.3910 VOL. lO NO. 50

Knowing the bottle for survival
wan o life sr death affort for
more than 2,000.000 people tIto
feeling of helplessn000 among
the deeply committed was ob-

Monday morning we walked
around with a transistor Radio
glued to osi ear. By lunchtime
the small radio wan becoming
the sniforos for the day and we
laoghlingly coscludedmost por.
tobte radio listenero were
either Jews nr Aedos.

Monday afternoon we were
io Travel Constoltonts and met
an attorney wino wás quite dswn-
cost over the news. In u rathnr
vacuous fashionhe sold. "We've
got to do sometblng",referriOtg
ta the mid-east war. Since thin -
goy didn't look like he was-too
combat-oriented. wo wsñted o
tell him to "Send mnse°. If
ko manto a placo of the action
or If be bus a deep commute -

ment, or a feeling-of empathy,
he kas a golden oppor000lty to
pot his money where his sssoUtb
is by sending u cash d500tiun.

While In the travel ogency
Stove Toolihis tsld us he'd juot
returned from Greece where
martial low ruled the country.
Steve opined the csmmsflists
were behied the uttamptçd sp-
heavai there and showed btu
concern (sr the land where his
father is nsw living.

At Booby's chili parlor Chur-
ley Giovueelli often gives us a
report donut Charley, junior.
whose been io the thick of the
Viet Nom war for the pastyear.
Young Chock is expécted home
by faIt. - -

Sonday, we heard agay named
Sutton on u locol Chicago TV
show spow hIs hatred while
speaking in opposition to the
proposed spenboosinglaws. At-
ter attaching ali three mojsr
religious groups, he toppod bis
demogoguery by referring tu
people of Chinese descent as
"chinks", Sutton, a profession-
at sgitator was brought 155to
Nues by oar owls pled pipar
of hato, Reverend Maple. tant
year. WhenMopledentout spot'.

- joos literature oguinnt forming
a human relations commission
here he added s star-filled cast
to his opposition. by bringing-
in o 'Oleader" from the south-
west side uf Chicago who re-
ferred ta Negroes as "spear-
chuchero" und Sutton. who wao
asked Sunday whether or not

Since Jews und Italians and
Greeks are fightIng now for
the right of man to be free
we chink its fitting this week
we ron the "Project: Gond
Neigkkor" ad os page 19 so
o public service. After hear-
log donor the brave goys all
over the world. aud listening

- ro the pied piporo of hate. t
think we cas pst oar signutsre
where sur mouth Is by signing
the coupon is the ud.-------------

G
serving the village of NUes
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VOTE SATURDAY -

Cardinal Presents Diplomas -

Mark-Rhodes, 8122 Oak St. bit-
fire at 1067 Footer Lane

ten os left arm by dog owned

On Moy 23rd, 1967, John P. and Mrs. Ans MarIe Johnson.
by James Semmerling. 8111
Elizoheth.,,.Ni°D onswered call

Cody then the Archbishop of all st Saint Jokn Brebeuf at Peursss'u at Golf Mill where

Chicago. personallY presented -Cuthnlic Church in Niles. AU

diplomas tu (l. tnf,.) fnter have soccesstuI1yc5mpletet the
Costneoed n Poge 19

Wnelfel, Sister Mary Em- -
--- Sunday At

manuel, Sister Mary Conchita ArcbdisCese of Chicago.

Fire Dept. P'nmnt Lt

- - _ -'- introdoetnrv Toocher-Traisinl Israel Rally -Mary sn-man Juneps. se- ---- 'O5teie,,n Doctrine
inry Lansltert.Mu'S. Do1oeS

- . - "e s-.,,- ..-.-' - The Northwest Suborbon Is-
re1 Emergency Pond Is now
seeking donotionE dsring the
present mid.eastern crisis

Four promotions und a prolu. Sweeney, 30, 7017 Main Street. poriod.

tionury appointaneot intheNiles
Nibs. This will krieg to 41, -

the ssmber uf full-time profeu- The mosey, which is needed
Fire Dept., were announced by sisnol - firemen on the de. t bolster the Israeli country
Chief Albert L. 1-toetol. purtment, which is desperately In need of

funds to bolster thewar-depie-
Charles M. Bobulo, und pro- Lawn Spri nkling ted economy. Mesey nontribs-Promoted to captuin wan Lt.

ted is douve und beysnd normal
muted to -liestessontuwere Wol.-- --------------.5

Jewish Appoul. Ali otoney cnn-

promotions. aothsrlzed by the

Class 3 fire ratlngiastJanoury. - installed should sprinkle after the Northwest Suburban isroel-
10:00 F.M. in the evening os Emergency -fund, 7100 Lyosn -

Appointed us a prsbotlonary

To Officer Rank

Jomen F,erster. The latter tributed will go directly for its
three will command the depart- intended porpnse. hsingfree of
ment5 ladder_snOrkelt0tit.Th0 odminlstrutive costn.

firh aodpoliceCOmmlnuios, will Noon Time Sandoy o rally
bolster Ohr command echelon nf will be held at the Northwestthe deparment und uro lo oc- Sdborban Jewish Congregotioncsrdunce with the recommeo- when ' the culmination of the
datioou solaste recently by tine drive for funds will he high-Illinois Isspoctiun and Rating lighted. Persons dooiring to
Bureau, which gave Niles a contribute cao moil checks to

Nibs residostS are reminded
thot there 15 u lows sprinkling
ordinance in effect until Octe-
ber I, 1967. Persons having even
house or business numbers may
50e water for sprinkling pur-
poses un eves sumhefedealen'
dur dotes, und those having un-
eves house orbobinesu numbers
may 05e water for sprinkling
purposes on odd sumheréd ca-
leddur dates. Reuidentp who
have ostomatle lawn sprinklers

Police r

ReportS

Monday, June 5
Mr. Kiteihober school cus-

tedian, won notified hello ut
05k Schanl were ringing ut
11:30 P.M A Chicago woman
was charged with theft after

- being charged with shoplifting
at Community Discount Lid-
winto Cordeiro, 9825 Glendale
Ls., reported a hike struck his
outs causing domage....DeOls
Freimuth. 8429 Oak St., repor-
ted $245 ofprupertystolestrorn
1966 trunk of his ¿ar..,.Proirie

Temple

Enrollment -

Would Be
4000 By 1970Toeodoy, Jase 6

Momentary power fallare at
st. Asodrows Hume brings est
NFD.... Mro. Brocolino, 8305 Ntles township voters wlU

Sbermer Ed,. reported prow- join those nf Evoinston, New
-ero were throwing utunes ut Trier, Luke Forest,- Hi$hl*sd

windows police usable to lu-. Pork and Glenbrosh high 4choul

cute offeodero. districts un Satordoy. Jase 10
by votiisg ut their respective
polling places upon the pro.
posed North Shore Junior Col-
lege. Extensive and continuing
study ointe 1962 by o profeo.
sionul edscstinsal nurvoying
group kas led to the proposal
of O Nsrth Shorn Joslor Col-
lege. -

According tO the surveyc over
4,000 otodentn tos he enpected
to eerell is the proposed jus-
mr college by 1970, Superin-
tendent Clyde Pèrkr. at s
public hearing In March, sto-
ted that in eight yearO h6 has
seen the Nitos Township high
school enrnllmont rise from
3,ggo to 7205 students, und
that 8400 students Sre expec.--°
ted at Niles by 1972.Niien town-
ship graduates. over 1700 stud-
ests yeorly, Parker added, and
70 t., 05% uf thene grudoates
wish roliepe. Dr. Parker felt
that O junior collego would be
especially beneficial to Nilen
townshipstOdents Secouse many
familles in the area are nut
in high income groups. su bud-
gets ore strelned. ' A junior
nnllege would be a blessing for
many of sur people." be con.
dudad.

At the publC koaring, it wan
also noted tkateven iba lowest
fifth uf Hiles townnkip gradu-
aten hove done well when given

firefighter was- :h.o.sion.
thei 6checluled doy. -' o5:t Grove. --

- Continued on Page 14

Bugle Goes
luto Every -

Home This Week
More than 7,0W Hiles fumI-

iies ore receiving THE BUGLE
newspaper this week, Aever
tising is thin weeko BUGLE'

goes ints every hume in Nile5.
if any resident did not receid
00 issue this woekcoll96b-39l
fqr your copy,



More than 15OON11eh1 seniors
are expected to graduate Son-
day. ines II.

First to hove Ito commence.
ment exercises graduation day
will be Nilebi West with cere-
monies scheduled to begin oc

SALE END
SMJU:NE 10

Clip t1e

Wltbot Coupon 93 1/2 gaI.

Mayonnaise Or German

2 p.m. for about 600 seniors in . permitting. Boa-d Penident Mayer Kamin.
the nchools feôtball ntad1um . aonisted by Mrs. Herman

Graduation foi Nilehi North's Medek, Bad secretary, cod500 seniors will begin at 6p.m. other School Roocd members.In the ochools gymnaslsm.

weather permitting.

Nijelti Cast's graduation for
more than400seniors willbegin
at 4 p.m. In the school's out-
door stadium, ogain weather

' N

Harcak
WITH THIS COUPON JUNE C-9-'O

JJug
Withont Coupon 854

PIOn Dep.

BAKERS DOZa SALE'
BUY DOZ. HARD ROLLS

FREE Doz. 72C
GET ONE EXTRA

WITH THIS COUPON JUNE 8-9-W

'Our Own Hickory Smoked.

SLAB BACiN
WITHOUT COUPON 9S Lh

24e WITH THIS COUPON JUNE 8-9-10

: Without Coupon 49 doz. Doz.
U PU vu

d( Harczak
Strictly Fresh Wisconsin LARGE

Çk&cÒMeKi
Reg. 49 Pt.

39C

U.S.D.A. Choice

Round or Swiss

3 Lbs. S22r

Georgia

Peaches
2 Lbs.39t
Large Size Bell

eppers
7ch

The valedictorian and solo.Awarding diploman atallthree tatotian In euch of the three
high school graduations will be schools wilt address the grado..

STEAKETTES

i: FRESH DRESSED

)

New Texas

onions
3Ibs. 29

. Wea/SeD

HARCZM
SAUSAGES

Imported . .

CHOPPED 59 OPEN SUNDAYS

8117 MiLWAUKEE
H AM YLb. (NiIes YO 7.9788

ates cod their parento Onufriends In attendance.

Otber,peaJners will Iflc1odDr. Clyde Parker,
Superintenu' dent. and the high school prg

Onipuls.

Sefllorexomjnutjons took PlaceJoue I, 2 5, and 6, wIth re..
hearsalu scheduled for the rest
of the first foU week It June.

. SeaIors at Nilehi West willhave o Senior Brunch Saturdoy
Jeme IO. along with on awart
and claws program. Nlj0
East's graduating class willhold Its senior branch prugra
Wednesday, Junw7.whlIeNlI0
North seniors hune theirs
scheduled for Friday, Jose 9,
Nilehi East seniors hove a p.
nlc plomead for Thsrouy
June 8.

All three high schools hold
their aonoal Janior-000jo
profis last week with Nilehj
West's May 29 andNllehi Post's
and North's May 26,

. Underclassmen will take their
final exams terminanieg this
school year Thursday and Fri..
day, June 8 and 9, sod Motday,
juan 12.

June 13 will be the isst doy of
school for sil snderclassmen,
sohn will hedismissed after they
hove their report cords.,

The congregation of St.
Luke's United Church uf Christ,
9233 Shermer Road, Morton
Grove, will launch aNew Euiid
leg Food Drive en Sunday, Joue
11th. The Drive wili be direc-.
ted hy Mr. Frank Mltchard,
repreoeeting the congregation
sod Mr. Warren Van Waeiog,
Stewardship C.hairmse of the
Illinois Conference of thu U-
sited Chorch of Christ.
-

The Fond Drive will aotpport
the plans appdeved by the con-
fregatiso on April 30th for no-
passion, The pisos Include s
251f scot sanctuary. additional
Chrionfou Education sed Admin-
iserstive facilities. A paved
parking lun suoi complete land-
ucapiog will greatly enhance
the beauty uf the property.

This program. will involve
an Every Memher Visitatius,
Appruximately fifty mes and
tweety-five young people will
call upon members and friendo
uf the church to receive their
pledges and gIfts.

A Special Thsnhsgiving Ser-
vice, csnducted by the Rev.
Charles Russ, Pastor, will he
held that evening at 7 PM.
'Everyone Is invited to stteud.

Norwood Zurek
Post Meets
Tonight

Norwood Zorek Memurial
Post # 36 AuxilIary Meeting
to be held on Thut°sday, Jose 8,
1967, 8 p.m., 5639 Mllwaokee
Avenue, Topic of discussien
State Cpnvention is June d
Csmiog lnstallstion of officers
to be held on July 22. HssWs-
ses for the evening, Mrs. Peler
Miceto. 7746 N, Octavia, Nibs,
Illinois sod Mrs. Gory Warner,
7750 N. Octavia, Niles,lllinuin.

Welcome
A girl, Diomsa Elizshethwao

burn May Il. os Mr. & Mro,
Richard J, ilIllingu, who live
st 8516 Oleander, Nibs. The

, baby weighed 7 1h. I 1/2 oZ.
967-8966

LISTEN TO PINDROP QUIET

COOLING BY

FR(JDAIRE

BEFORE

i tissai wainurp,ssr"

5 Soft-Soufld advances provide
amazingly quiet operatIon. Frigidaire
engineers reduced noise st every
critIcal point to achieve it. Come in

and hear a demonstration today.

uiOAATIC COOLING

OER EXTE HEU
TFRU. JNE I 7th

CONTROL adjusts both
funs and compressor fov
minimum noise level.

Model AEP.aML usos BTU/br
(NEMA) caputf9i &,awnwilh ap-

.

ruLJre..
L) . AI10ES

7243 W. Touhy ija 'iuFLotFe°
-. . . . . ' . . Other Nites 'tu e

Other iuxuty features: smart styiing
with a choice of two front panel de-
signa . .. concealed controls . . . Diai-
A-Direction Air Fiow . . . washable air
tutor . . . do-lt-yoursof inataiiatiOfl.

.. t1íiA9!ONLY'f..f&

;ii CCT©

, u.
8, 1967

,. )_,. , ¡ .,, -

- - -

E1ecfriing offer!
Buy a new
electric range añd
get the wiring free

The bright new ideas
are Electric.

, We're CelebrathgWith A
. Specki Low Prke On

This Frigdire Sef -
CIewing Roñge

BUY NOW!

1 5V (NEMA)

FRIGIDAIRE
DUAL VOLTAGE

UHIT

o 230. er 208 sait operation.
o OuiatFioatingSssparisiOn.
e Dioi.A.Directlos Air Flow.
. Aiso insialbs lhro.the.woii

with accessory kit.

M000iA8.OML

FRIGIDAIRE
SLIGIHO WINDOW

MODEL -...

Bony InstallatIOn with kit.

a,Ooa BTU/he (nova) csaiieg. ...

Simple, antomslic operutise.
Adjontoble 4-way airflow.

fl495

Gdt detsils from us oc from
Cemmetiwealtb Edisoa Cempany

ndel A-1530L

FRIGIDAIRE

FROST PROOF
-

FOOD

KEEPING -

MEANS -

NO FROST,

NO DEFROSTING

UUIEVER!

Frigidaire 2-deer has
126.ib. aise freezer!
).O.9a Cu. ft. refrigerator
sectios. Twin vegatabie
Hydraters. Deep.phelf
storage dtlar.

WELCOME HERE

- LOOKI ' -

From nirly
Io clean

automaUcallY!

RCIE.3 K, 3O' eieotOs
4 Coinro er White.

e Frigiduire Eiectri.cleao
Oven clean itself and the
racks automatically!

. Teeder.matic roasting
makes moats mure tender
automatically!

e Cook now, sorse later-
Meal Minder oven custrul.



PUT YOUR

mIRS.
IN COLD STORAGE

Let yøur fars hibernate in
our cold storage vaults
. . . they'll be safe from
moths and hoot, lost
longerl

Glow Cleaners
8000 Oakton

823-1915
HOP

uLJkL A

Tr@ 75

Spring Camporee.
Leunahan, Don Maher,- Brdce
Biascbl, Tom Feld, John Elfo,
Dave McGowan, and Charlee
Samoelson.

. . The Eagle patrol cosoiathsg
of Ihn following boys: DonMor-
marty, Jobo Elder,GaryKokren,
Richard Raleo, Keith Kozeny,
and John Nowmcki was awarded
a 2nd. place ribbon. Goad work
boysi

The Beavèr patrol taking part
in there very first camperee
was awarded a 3rd. piare rib- -

boo, CongratulatIons tò Dane
Frederick, Tony Lesniak,
Charlen Schnitz, Bart Murphy,
Scott Lettow, and Tom Pass-
tian. Keep np the good work

. boys. Listen and learn from
your instructors and some day
your patrol will take a first
plane.

Library To
Resume Vacation
Reading Club

The NUes Public Library as-
)nosncen this week the re-
smnptlon of its aonsal Voeu-
tian Reading Club.

Membership will he open ta
'youngsters is grade school
(first through eighth grade).
Afte - readiug the first book
pas..iponrn will receive a
membership card and ufter
finishing a certain nombet of
banks, a diploma will be
granted, Written reperto will
be turned in to the library an
official reports forms.

The Club reading activity wiil
start on June 26th and continue

. through Augoot 5th,

"in order to avoid making
thib a rending race", suyo Mr,-
Miszewoki the Childrens' Li-
brarian, ' we ane holding the
official rules and registration
the week previoss ta the officiai
beginning (Jane 19th through
24th), Pleane inquire daring
that weekno sonner!

itgUclN6 9
!RLv' :,,

')tU °'
WE $W i:' 1O . - %GQU'

C.

fibO;W°kd84 g.y'-U'. 5 gnt .yyrm..

Virlyn Rerley/
Graduates
Cuni Laude

Miso Viriyn Herley. daughter
- fi Mr. and Mro. John R, Her.
lev of 7820 North Nora Avenue,
Nibs, was among 197 gruds-
oteo who received their Baths-
lors Degree from Jobs Cur-.
dtsol Cody at.the Assnoal Ro-
oury College cotomencement
Suturdoy, May 27th. Miss Mer-
ley graduated Cam Larde
irons Rosary Coiiegewith ama-
jor is Speech und Theatre Arto.
A seoober of Theosokeion ánd
Torch Honor Societies, Miss
Herley was awarded the Kappa
Gommu Pi key, whkh io the
highest academic and service
honor that cult be awarded at
Rooury College, Beginning next
foil, Mise Horleywilibe attend-
ing Northwestern Uoiveroity
where she bao been awarded
u three-year fellowship leading
to u dootorute is Gsidance and-
Counseling,

-(D' Cc
;hL_- er.;

W1

-.1
. UOE9

'dl' °u
Eàsj Maine Junior HI
Graduates 570 Students

-The graduation exercises of
East Maine Junior High Schoolwill be held at 8 p.m. on Moo..,
day, Joue 12 in the uxditoriinm
Dempoter Street and Potter
Road, in Park. Ridge,

Snme 575 students will re..
Caive diplomos,

PresentatIon uf the clued wiGbe made bySuperinteudenfHugE. McGsigas with acceptance

Nues Pool

Opens june 10
On Saturday, June 10th the.

Nllnn Park-District swimming
posI will open ttddooro for o-
father season of fon and In-
stroction, The posi will opes
Sutorduy at 1:05 P.M.

Swimming Instructions will
begin Jose 19th sith instroc-
lions tsr beginners, advanced
beginners, intermediate swim-.
mers, diving, synchronized
swimming und life -saving
Coorse, Qualified Red Crans
Water Safety Instructors are
on hand for instroctions and
u weil qualified stuff of life
gourds on -duty ut oli times.

Swimming Tokens are wow
on saie and for yOsr conves-
lesee we suggest you get your
token early. You may also reg-
jeter for swimming lessons at
the same time.

k

- vAulç,'roltO.

o-

ALL -E G'H - AU- FINAL
. -

NO aRJN
Midwest Bank Cards Accepted

7,,000ÜIRS O

by .William Gsroinjck, presi-
dent of the hoard of educAtIon
of East Mnine School District
No, 63, Principal Edward
Grodoky will give remarks,-

The program lists pro-
Ceoslonal byBernehl Ross: We!-
come by Hope Noedelman; Mix
ed Eusembled direcfedbyRleh-
ard AppIegame Cello Sola by
Jobo Nuskä: Piano Saio by
Douglas Mont gamery; Freses-
tation ei Diploman by mcm-
bers At the board of edsca-
toni Aistooscement of Grads-
ates' Names by Luwednce Gald
and Davdi Kmet: and Recession-
al by Berneil Ross. The East.

Maine Junior High School Band
wiG alan perform under the
direction of Donald Fihia,

iVKTOP4
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St John Brebeuf Teen
Club Plan Summer Fun

Saint Jahn Brebeuf Teen Club
co-presjdnnts Cohieeak
Bhenchhe, junior ut Ressorrec..
tien High School, arid Joyce
Marmillion, senior at Maine

,5 ast, plan summer fou dur-
ng Jute days ter Saint John
reheug Teen Club members

-

and frtnnds

Freshmen InitiatIon bigla.
lightu Jane iS, A Hostenasy
lead by Father Gerald Rogala
and Tees Club offIcers will
follow the-SAIO oflernoss Manu.

June 23 wraps up the month's
events with "The Middle Win..
dow" from 7 ta IO.

Both Co-presidents, Calleen

AND SHIRT SERVICE

Good As New

and Joyce are grudautes from
Saint John Breheut grammar
school and have been neUve
in the Teen Club since their -

freshman year.

Colmen served as o Teed
Club representative from ber
eighth grade initiation until she
was voted meTeco Club treasura.
er from 1966-1967. Calleen was
then mude co-president in l967
and still holds that positIon.

Newborn
A buy, Steven George, was

barn May 12, to Mr, & Mrs.
George Walters, who live at
7214 W. Breen St,, NIles, The
baby weighed IO Ib. 12 1/2 ou.

Professional Dry Cleaning
Pick-Up And Delivery

8014 North Waukegan Rd.
- Nues, Ills ,___y 7-8133

'L - AL

REDUCTIONT -

°° P,AlLWPbU$E: REDUCTION

GLObI t O - - EVER
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-
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,UMPNç, .
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Maine East National Honor Society Officers
On May 9, 1967, Junior in-

itiaten and Senior officers of
Mnine East's National Honor
Society met to elect the of-
fir-rn for tite 1967-65 schssi
year. Elected were Howard
Needleman (Morton Grove),
president; - Linda Mustek

- (Nilesi. vica..nrastdens: Kathy
lckfd (Nhie),Secret'ary;as The main project- of Nation..

. Charles - Madden (Morton al Honor Society for the 1966..
-Grove), treasurer. 67 schmAl year han been the
, student forum, Operating an

This year, for the tlrat time discosuien group upen to ali

Tke0-.iuu'gest clasp ever to, The event will have s ca-
be grbdtíuted from Golf Jan- J pattit crowd in the g'tn. As
br High - in District 67 will usoal, admittance oit- visitors
receive diploman Mundayeves- has bed co be litisited. four
ing, June 12, There are 159 I tickets pet groduate. -

eighth graders in the group,
80 bayo and 79 girls. The following students, lin,.

ted ulphheticahly by village of
residence, aro in the class of
1967 ut Golf Junior High School:

Last year the grlaating
clasu totaled 146, Is 1965, che
class bad 127, In 1964 , there
were 137, In .1962, when the
school was new, . the cluse

. totaled ouly 102,

LOCALLY The gracivates this year in..
alude 100 from Morton Grove,
26 from Nues, 25 -from Glen-
view and 8 from Golf, .

in many years, National Honor
Society has been an active or..
ganization us well as an honor-
aty one. The idea of a scholar-
ship service for students wan
prOposdd this year, and it is
hoped that this Service will be
estubliskod In the near tutore.

students, members held meet..
legs every two weeks, Soch
topics as "Religion in Modern
Society," and - "Why Stodnr,t
Council?" were eliscoosed. The
newly elected officers have the
reaponsthiliy of Contiwuing
und expandIng .the attive pro.
gram hepon by the preseot
officers of Nationni Honor
Society who have been onder
the- able leadoì'sbip of Presi-
dent Raphael Goldman.

Golf Junior High To Graduate 159

Dr, Irwin Ginshurgh, the
school board president, will
give u short talk at the cere..
mouy. The class vaiedictorjan,
Mary Holtos of Golf, and the
salutatorian, Richard Saloman
0g Niles, will make their talks,
Dr, - Ginsbnrgb and William
Stoutt, district superintendent,
slung with Golf Junior High
principal Joseph Sullivan, will
distalbute the diplomas, -
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MORTONGROVE

Jeffrey Adam, Dianne Adams,
Thomas Ahrens, David-Alport,
Kathryn Anderson, Steven
Anundoon, Diane Appel, John
Atuteos, Leslie Buhnsen, Jsyce
Bakker,' Mark Bebrman, Man-
on Boiser, Lynne Bender, Scott
Beutler, Susan Bwrsc, Jouas
BrunaUi, Richard - Calamari,
Jeffrey Carlin, Nancy Canson,
Shelley Carbon, Richard Carl..
son. Nancy Christian, Erlen
Ciozeweki, Spencer Davis, Ste-
ven Dermes, Werner Desees,
Michelle - Dietze, Nanny
Galluzzs, Peale Glansman, Du..
Vid' Goss, Sosas Grubs, MIch..
ach Guenther, Judy Hambour..
5er, John Hedhlum, William
Johnson.

Raleen Schmidtke, Robert
Schubert, . -

Victoria ' Schwube, Duryl
Shuiner, Jack Shlachter, Ran..
dee Silveretein, Jeunine Simon,
Terri Smalinoky, 'Wesley
Sswers, Suzanne Stembe, Lisio
Stockenherg, 8keryle Strege,
Manie Stricker, Larry Ssekov,
Thsmas Svacinu, Pamela Sao-
frooski, William Tanker, David
Terry, Russell Tetzluff,Geratd
Van lJffnlee, Richard Von Gil-
1ers, ned Loan Weldy,

GOLF -

Deborah Dale, Casi Gres..
lieb, Mary Mallos, Patricia
Mullen, Howard Mueller, Jef-
frey Morlôwski, Robin Nolan,
John Thompson,

NILES

Cothlees Bausa, SusAn Broc..
stein, Robin CapIas, Moraba
Ferdinand, Sherri Friedman,
Michele Gomberg, . Sheila
Çr055wirth, Kenneth Horowitz,
Kathleen Kennedy, Greerl(eopf,
Karen Lachman, Sbaryn Lacis-

- - man, Lina .Leggett, Lawrence
Dovid Joseph, Michael Jos.. Libby, Qeburub Newherger,cpb, Jeffrey Jsstmun, Darrell Cheri Ruben, James Range,Kelly, Linda Slubioch, Steven Richard Sechs, Richard Sein-Knepper, Linda Korbus, Dots- man, Scott Steed, Richard Sul-aid ICrauch, Frederick Kuhn, Uvas, Ira Ssnsmon, Sherry

Frederick Latz, Dolores Le.. Troop, Diane Unger, DebruZo-
Bron,Jonathan Lehrer, Robert flSOOt. and Diane Zumost.
Lideo, Georgienia Luff, Dennis n n -

Malone, Ara Markarian, Mur.. Michelle Pionketin MArion, Patricia fols-ce,
Scott McKay, Rovmnnd Miek,,u °eceives DegreeLarry Molf,arn,' Bruce hi;;;;
Daniel Nonnemaches. . lumyc

-

-

Norris, Thomas &y'j Miso Michele B, Pistike, dough..
Ellen O'Brien, Elizubeth ter of Mr, and Mro, James -

O'Hara, Mau Olker, Jeffry On- Planke, 5758 N, Elmore, NIles,
trom, Do-aid Peskn, Michele W5 awardeS a Backelorof Arts
Pierremont, Howard Pinbosik, degree in Speech and Theatre -

PuoI Polin, Fredric Forges, '°' t'om MacMurray College
Dale Preis, Dianne Rhoney, at its lióth commencemee 05
Bradley Roblnson,StephesRoh_ Sunday, May 28, An Houor Sn-
ser, Robert Ryan, Linda Sai- .ciet3' member, she graduated
berg, Fred Senders, Linda cam Sande, (3.6-3.79- on u 4.0
Schaefer, James Scbleich, base) and with General Honors

- ftam the College.

i;
AR"
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camp Sites.

The hoyo of the I-lark patrol
won the top patrol award from
among 61 patrols, scoring 70.8
points out of 90 In the campe-
vents. Congratulations to Lorry

On May 19. 20, and 21, 1967e
the boy scouts of the Mamo
Ridge nmsamct In the -North-
west Sohurbno Council held
thtlr spring camparen In the
St. Paul Wood's in Morton
Grove. There wel'e Ñne ac
tIvitles prepared by the Dis-

.

trict COmmittee for the test-
log of boy scoot hnowiedge and
ability. Each patrol participa-
ted in these 0550ts and were
score,

Under the able leadership of
scoutmaster EllI Feld, and his
assistants Bob Wolski, and Ted
!esniak, Troop 175 woo a best
camp site award. Their site
was tho bestio appearance, layS
Ost .. and facilities among 20

aA



ìiles Safety CociF ips. Fot. Vcfio Irp
"Before leaving on that an-

fluai summer vacation. check
your driving habits", Jahn .
Sebandan, Chairman of the
NUes Safety Cotoicu advised
today. After a lang hard win.
ter and a wet rainy spring.
most families are planning that
long awaited emmEner vacation
trip. Chairman Sebatian gave
the following advice to rieten-
loto who are plapnlng that an-
noal vacation tonal

e FAKE YOUR TI11ET Be
realistic about matching trip
odies to the comber of vam-
iba days you have. If you bite
off Wo much of the map, youll
ntart harrying and the harry
habit lo one to avoid; it in at
leant frustrating. et moot a
brifer.

. e DRIVE ONLY WHEN YOU
ARE PITI You certainly wont
enjoy long diotance driving if
you are tired. aching er ailing.
Fatlgue certain medicines and
drugs can reduce your driving
to a dangerous level. Avoid

. Wiet
'ßd_e, .

STARTS WHEN A
filLEs.

OFFiCIALLY WELcOMES
EVERYNEWCOMER

. .TO NILES

GET FULL DETMLS TOPAY

PROGRAM WILL -
BENEFIT

YOU

Nibs Chamber
o. Commerce

WELCOME SERVICE

823.7120

-r; L.ugie, tarsday, june g, 1967

tranquilizers. peppills aadprn- ° KEEP YOUR GUARD UP!
loeged use of asplrin.Theymay Let's be realistic. The drlv
help you only to have an ncc!- ero you meet en the road are
dent. Delay thot cocktail un-. otrangero -to you. You don't
tu you are through driving. how competent they are

as drivers or what they are
n TRAVEL BY DAY! There

io nsoobotitote for drivingwith
naBicol vioibllity and during
normai waking hours. Ysu can
see more. you con 00e better
und you are usually sharper
behind the wheel. -

o SHARE THE ROAD! One
of the eusieut ways to ovoid
accidento that can mar your
trip is simply to cooperate
with other drIvers. By muk-
Ing room for everyone en the
highway. you help yourself to
have o safer and happier va-
cation.

District #207 Mothers' Club
-Auxiliary To Receive AwardsRecognized For Service

Mrs. hielen Huekeugu, of
Park- RIdge, public relations
chairman of the Maine East
High School Mothers' Club, r-
cently woo presented a certif!-
cote of appreciatIon by Mrs.
Cynthia Schauiis, Station man-
05er of WMTH -PM radio sta..
Oso.

The FMatudios of High School
District !!207 are located in

MTJC Ba
Services

Baccaiuureoae services In
honor of all roduuting high
school seniors of the Jewiuh
faiih will be condncted by
Maine Township Jewish Con-
gregotion Friday, Joue 9th, 8:30
P.M. ut the Mark TwalnSchsel,
940! N. Homlin, Des Plaines.
The special tervices will ai-
so honor graduating members
of the sysogogue COY Yoogh
organization. Jerry Sherman,
Ostgoieg president will he pr-
vented the Soroptomish schol..
orship award. New officers of
USY for 1967-8 will be insta!-
led by Rahh! Jay Kurzen. Lau-
rie Schleu is president-elect
of the yuugh affiliate.

Grand OpeningJune 15
SELF-SERV:...CE

12 Ib. WASHERS

DO YOUR LAUNDRY HERE THE

EASY WAY, AND SAV

REE
SOAP-

COKES. COOKIES
COFFEE -- Attendant On Duty All Hours -

- Drop Off Service Available
Open 7 Days A Week - 7 toll

Nues -Shopping Plaza
'515 Milwaukee Ave. Nilei

going to do.
- u RAIN REDUCES VISION
AND TRACIIONI Rainhoo trop-
pod many drIvers who did out
take lt seriously. The most
dangerous time is when it be-
gins to rosat. The first drops
mingle with dnot end oit on
the rond and create a greasy
fIlm that can throw you fitto
a talinpin. Remember, heavy
rain cuti soak your brake lin-
Ingo and couse them to fail.
Another hazard created by rain
in when year tires ride on top
of the film of water. Thin Is
railed hydroplaniog. An aver..
age car wIll begin to hydre.
plane ut ubout 35 miles per
hour.

/
Otto Schultes

Track Letter
Winner

- Maine East High Scheul,Demp.
oter Street and Futter Road,
In Park RIdge. -

Mrs. Hoekengu, for th post
three years, has served as thu

lnterviewer' On a Toenday
afternoon WThIH - FM ruade
program which gave accurate
infurmation to anyone of the
listening audience wishing to
know more about the High
Schools of Township #207.

ccalaureate
Friday

Alan Lake. ono of Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Luke, 9533 Ter-
race Place Des Plaines, will
celebrate his ar Mitzvah at
the Sabbath morning services,
Jane 10, 9:30 A,M.attheschool.

The major Jewish festival
of Shsvuot will begin at sun-
set. Tuesday. June 13. Relig-
ious serviceo will be recited
at MTJC Wednesday and Thorn..-
day mornings, Jane 14 and 15,
9:30 A.M, ut the synigogun
temporary chapel, 8998 Bail-
ucd Road, Des Plaines. Yin-
her -mete-rio! services will be -
featured at the Thursday wer-
ship. The congregation han
schednled 2 yizkor servites.
An early one-half hour mom-
erial service will be recited
át 7:30 A.M,, the second Yin-
kor. as part of the main ser-.
vice, will be at 10:45 A,M,

- Junior congregation will also
meet both days of Shavust.

- The Un-
iversity nf Duhuque hon. an-
nounced awards to outstanding
athletej and major letter win-
oem in spring sports. Pool
Krause, senior of Racine.
Wis., has keen named oat-
standing ochelar-athlete fer
1966-67. Outstanding senior
atMete award went to James
Martin, also of Racine, Wis.,
und ootstonding freshman uth-
lete award to Denny Struck of
Clinton Iowa.

Truck Letter Winner from
Nues is: Otto Schulteu, fresh-
man, non of.Mr, & Mru. OEa
Schultun 9201 Milwaukee,
NOon, 111.

- J_ -

Mona-y Cotez (left), PresIdent 0f Teletype Coup,, proudly dio.plays an engraved ciuth which waspreoented to blm as a meibeeto
of appreciation by the Nues Chamber of Commerce. i Creen,(rIght) President of the filles Chamber, coogratuloinsoue durtng
the organizotions recent loncheon-moeting held at Tolenype. Theprogram at this year's annual meeting t: the dala communicatIonsfirm also included the presentation of an award to Jock Hilton,
honorary member, far his outstanding work with the Chambers!Commerce during the punt year.

Ac this Tuesday's (Jonc 13th)
8 P.M. seosiso oc the Morton
Greve - American LegIon Aux-.
iliary Unit utthe Post Memorial
fiume, wieners of vamos con-
tests of the group's Juaisrs

-will he pr0000t and will re-
ceive an award each from the
seniors.

The Junior Autillary -are
daughters of Legionnaires,
eighteen and ander. They hove
been Invited to this senior Ant-
iiiary session by president Mro.
William Batos.

NWSJC
News

At 7:00 p.M. 00 June II, the
Confirmation exercises will
take place, and one Jons 13,
students of the Hebrew School
will graduate daring cere-
moities at 8:00 P.M., at Sha-
soot Services. Traditional Sha-
vont services will be held Wed-
eesday June 14 at 7:30 P.M,and
Yizksr memorial services will
be held en June 15, ut 9:30 a.m.

Friday evenIng services of
Northwest Soburhon Jewish
Congregation, 7800 Lyons,
Morton Grove will take place
at 8:30 p.m. June 16. Rabbi
Lawrence H, Çltarney will de-
liver the sermon, and cull Diane
Goyle, daughter efMr. andMrs.
Melvin Zucker-nun to become
Bat Mitzvah, Cantor GidonLavi
will slog o liturgical solo.
Follewiog worship. Mr. und
Mrs. Zuckerman will host the
Oneg Sbsbbut in honor of the
ncconioe.

Sutuday moreing, 9:30 a.m.
Jane 17. Rabbi Chantey will
call Steven to the Torah, and
lead the Sabbath service and
Bar Mitzvah. Cantor Lavi will
chant the liturgical portino of
the service, Following worship
Dr. und Mro, Wolter Krumer
Nibs will host a Klddush io
honor of their ssn'n Bar Mita-
nah. Ax afternoon Mioche.
Muaysiv services, Marc Sip..
ven, sou of Mr. and Mrs. Mori
rIs Shaletzky wIll he called to
the Torah und hecome Bar
Mitzvah, Rabbi Cltarney -wifi
deliver the charge and lead
the worship.

Svveral momheruoftbeJoojorAuxilIary were awarded prizes
in 7th Diati-ict and Conk County
compeltlon for various entrinoin the fInds nf eouay writing,
Peppy hat Designing, Philliptnedoll dresoing, poppy center.
piece and peppy punter work.
Now the Senior Auuiliauy wosid
like to publicly recsgaize the
young gino for their enter_
prise and honor them in their
own group.

Election af officers for the
sqnior women's organization.
vill take place at this meeting

- and refreshmentswillbe servad
at the conclusion of the session.

Resurrection Hig1

School Newly
Eleed Officers

Newly elected officers fer the
1967-68 school year at Rennt-
rection HiglSchnol isaclode five
girls from the MIes area.

Kathy Conklin. now a josior
at Res, will officiate as For-
ensic's president next toll. The
debutes witk other hgih schools
throoghouc the school yeor.

- Red Cres6 president for next
yeso- is junior Junis Brugliera.
Junis attended Red Cross
Training Center os the repre-
sentutive from Resurrection
last summer.

Vice-president et next year's
French Club is Colleen
Bieochke, a junior at Ree. Col-
ieee served thin past year as
secretory ofStudentCouncil and
also is e co-president nf Saint
John Brebeof-Teen Club.

Junior Michele Likvss will
serve an 67-68Res Circle Vine-
President.

Next year's Polish Club sec-
retary will he junior Therese
Steinern, Terry kas been n

,4memher et Polish Clad for
, three years.

Receives Degree
From Columbia

Craig Barros Peldpaunch nf
- 7911 Luna Avenue, Morton
Orove willhe awarded a Buche-
br of Arts degree from Chi-
cago's Columbia College at

! cnmmencemeet exercises to be
held in the Prudential Plaza
Auditorium on Friday. June 9th.

Eugene Roltqte Maczek nnly
child of Mr. and Mrs. Eugene
W. Manuela. 7303 Groenl#uf,
Nuco. won recently awarded an
honorary scholarship in the
1967-68 State ScholarshipCom-
misnlnit program.

A senior student atNotre Dame
High School in Nues, be mude
an honor roll for four couse-
cativo years. climaxing bin se-
alar year with hin election no
the National Honor SocIety.

Eugene's early education was
conducted ut the St. John Bre-
keuf school in Niles. As ou
advanced student tac combine

Foull -DediÑfio Of - -

Nathanso - Schoo Sday
The Shelley Nonhanoon

School, Potter Road & Church
Street, Des Plumes, will be
formally dedinotod pt 3:15 p.m.
Sunday. June 11.

An open hòuoe will be held
st 2 p.m. during which time
visitors may tour the modero
team - teaching, noogruded
school. A tree planting cere-
mosy will -follow at S p.m.

The- sàhosl in tu be didi-
caned io memory of Shelley
Nathanson. who served ab u
member of the hourd of edn-
cation of East Maine Ochool
District No. 63 for two yearn
prior to hin death on March
27, 1965.

Nues Calendar Of Events
June13
Nues Badebufi League - Rec-
reation Center, 7877 Miiwas-
ken Ave. - 8:50 P.M. Village
Board Meeting - Nibs Coon..
cil Chambers, 7200 Waukogan
Road _ 8:50P.M.

June 14
LIbrary Board Meeting - Li-
brory, 6960 Ouktsn t. - 7:30
P.M. NUco Chamber of Corn-
merce - Meeting Place to be
Announced - 12:00 Nons Wiles
Safety Council - filles Council
Chambers. 7200 Woukogan Rond
- 700 P.M.

June19
Nues Rotary Club - Leaning
Tower YMCA, Skyline Room -
Luncheon Meeting- Nues TOPS
Meeting Recreation Center.
7077 Milwaukee -Avenue - 7:00
P.M. -

June 20
Park Board Me-Ong - Roc-
reation Center. 1877 Milwau-

een -Profile
by June Hurt

his fifth and sixth year studirn
in_ one year. A leader in the
patrol forceS he finishEd bin -
eighth grado year us Vice -
President of the class.

During the four yearn at Notre
Dame, Eugene has bees active
an a reporter for the nchool
Wwepaper, Focuo.He received
a bronze pia award lu science.
Commencing an a home-room
representative - for student
council, lu his senior year he
nerved us u senior senator.-
representing the entire senior
class, As uosintant art chair-
lOan. he was concereed with the
promotion of culture isteresi
among the student body. A ser..
Vice club usher. Ebgene wan a
member of NotreDam&o Cour-
lerflf, courtesy ut the various
social functions conducted itsMo

- school.

Enjoying. ail sports. he parti-
clputed with the rifle range
team ut school, Presently, em-
ployed by liarcourt. Bruce und
World -. Howard and Cuidwell,

-

Wiles. in his spure time Eu-.
gene indulges with o gsitor and
pious pluying, professing a
preference for electronic mx-
sic.

In the fall he plans to sttend
the Univerniny of Iliinofo and
pUrOOe a future career directed
towards law, or the moth field.

Mr. Nathanon was 00e of
the original founders of the
Roosevelt University Alumni I
Asse., which he nerved os pros-
ident, a member of the board
of the Lyric Opera and un oc-
Ove and dedicated member of
the Dintrict 63 hoard,

The formol dedication cere.
mony at 5:15 p.m. will includn
o commemoration to he given
by Mrs. Sylvia McNuir. board
member and o friend of the
late Mr. Nuthus000. Arespeoso,
miii he mude by Maurice No-
th50500, Shelley Nothansos's
fatbér. William Gurolnich.
presidest of the board, will
make the formal dodicaniox.

The public is Invited.

kee Ave. - 8:05 P.M.

June 21
American Legion Past #29
Library. 6960 Oohtnn St.-

June 24
"Merrymaker?' Square Dance
- 0255 Oketo - 8:00 P.M. to
11:00 P.M.

June 26
Wiles TOPS Meeting - Roc-
mutino Center. 7877 Milwau-
kee Ave. - 7:00 P.M.

June 27
Friends of Wiles Public Li-
brory - LIbrary, 6960 Oakton
St. - 8:00 P.M. Village Board
Meeting l-Jiles CouncIl Cham-
hers, 7200 Woukegan Road -
8:00 P.M.

June28 -

Wiles -

Grandmother's Club -
Recreatloti Center. 7877 MII-
waskee Ave. - 12:50 Noon
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- o Keep eut dust, pollen, dirt
o Arrive cool and refreshed

i o Keep out traffic noise
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.Graded Class Instruction
With Individual Attention

.SoIo And Ensemble Playing

.Fascinating Instruction

.Playing And Composition In All
Keys From The Very Beginning

Exclusively At Karnes
. . . as advertised in LOOK

SPACE AGE PIANO CLASSES

This excftlng new 'graup method employing the use
.of the Wurlitser Electronic Laboratory Is the finest
system fur teschinf plans yet devised - yet Costs less.
rhis sume method Is heing tought In over 348 colleges
and universities throughout the United States and Cano-
da and has bees used at loterlocheu since 1959.

SUMMER IS THE IDEAL TIME

to begin piano lessons and this

educator approved method is the
ideal way to learn.

Enrollment Now Open

Free Literature. Available Upon Request

PIANOS POR HONI ÚS AVAILABLE IN CONJUNC.
SION WITH THISØROGRAM AT A ÑOMINAI. COSY.

ILLINO1S EXCLU5IVEURLITZR MUSIC LAIORATORY STUDIO

here over ISIS fadent. study each week

9800 Milwaukee Avenue Des Plaines 87.1151
(2 bleoku N. 0f Golf Mill ShoppIng Center)

HOURSt Daily, 9.9; Set. 9.53O; Sun, 1.6:30

Funds OK'd For Handicapped
In Maine Twp

Funds in the amount of $52V
390.Ot to finance a 1967 sum-
mer program tsr handicapped
cblldren in Maine Township
have been approved by the Of-

.
ficeof theSuperintendent sí

- . Public Instruction, accordiog
to Mr. E. G.aydon Brandt. dir-
eccsr of the Maine Township
Special Edocation Program.

The money comes from the
provisIons of Title I, Sternes-
tarp und Secondary Education
Act. Mr. Brandt explains that
the general plan for the sum-
user encompasses three phases
5f special education inotruc-
tises directed toward un tuten-
sive fi9ogram in each of three

For your convenIence. our
newly installed Self-Service
elevator is now is operation.

It is only one of our many
imprsvoments for the people
si this csmmanity which we
have been serving for 26
years from this locdtisn.

Koop
Funeral Home
5844-48 Milwaukee

Phon. t 763-5111
Of course. thereto more than

adequate parking available.

And we are always at your
service . ...

,,
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DRIVEWAY
BLACKTOP SEALER

$6.95 Value
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Thg Bufleu ThUrsday. June 0, 1907

One parc of the pesgomwffl
provide an upperissity for the
special education team. tu be-
come acqualsuted with physically
handicapped chIldren. Psrthese
children, ages 2 1/2 tu school
age. it will provide in depth
educational diagno7is with soc-
Aal experiences, language de-
velopment, self-direction,
gross motar coordination and
other related learning axper-
lentes. J

Another urea has . a ito fo-
cal point thechild with learn-
ing disabilities and associa-
tive learning problems. An in-
structional prograiiu with oddi-
t9naI services will. be pruvi-
ded to increase the ntodent'o
expectations of noccean in
schooL These students may
have: limited exp6essive obi!-
ities in oral commanications,.
difficulty tu attaching meaning.
to soundS marked difficulty in
granping abutractiuns or cou-

, Cepts, minimal achievement in
a classroom setting.

The progrom will also ho
concernes with apeech and

. language development. Thin io

. related ta the other areas in

Sta Lulce's United
On Juno 8th at 5:30 PM theiw

will be, a Yotstb Mo-tiny and
Pizza Party l$am on Ste-
wardship. At 8 PM thorn Wi!
be o Canvas Training and Ste..
wardship Meeting for the men.
Church Council will meet on'
Friday, June 9th ut 8 PM,

Sanday Services oo'June 11th
will be held at 9:30 and Il AM.
The sermon topic is 'THE
PIJFIJIE IS UP TO j35.r The
Building Fund Canvas will he

1

. that it will he in conjunction
with the other program pro-
yisions. .'

Primary functIons relate to
diagnosis. language develop-
ment, auditory training, speech
and language remediwtion.

The .pregrarn in scheduled
to stunt on Monday, Jane 26,
and will continue through Fri..
doy, August 4, irom 9 am. to
12 noon doily, at Oaktsn.Sbhool,
2101 Oakton Street in Park
Ridge.

Any student eligible for the
program andaresideutotMaine
Tswnshtp ri! be considered as
a potential candidatS for the
sommer session, Enrollment
materials w!! be available at
all the public, private, and por-
ochial schools to Maine Town-
ship. Any. parenc who wishes
general information or feels
his child may be eligible for
the pro-school pitasen of the
program may c6ntact the office
nf the Matee Tsuwiisbip Special
ilducatk,uj PuTog'at'., 1acaíeC lo
the East Maine junior High
School, Greenwood near Ball-
amt, telephone299..lS7O.

ChtarchOf Chiist
held 'all thof altuiioan, as men
will Call an the mendiera of
the clusrch. At 'I PM diere will
be a fhookogiving,SerViCe and
report ef,the canvas.

On Monday, June 12th the
Church Council will hold their
dinner at 7 PM. June 13th
through Jose 15th, the Illinois
Conference oftheUnited Church
of Christ meets at Elrnhurst
College. Pastor Ross and Mr.
William Rickert will attend.

.
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Mro, Rohem Repke, 8835 Meson, first row right, owtgoing
rooident of the Morton Grove Woman's Club Bowling League

introduces the newly elected officers of the league: from left
to right,. row 1 Mro. Roger Nolte, treasurer; and Mrs. Rithard
Hamilton, l640 Montgomery Road, Deerfield, preoidentt and row
2) Mrs. Ernest Nyberg, 9215 Mutin Avenue. Sargeant_ot..arms;
Mrs. .Asdrew Casey. t939 Parksido, Vice-President; and Mrs.
Ai Johnson, 9024 Mormora, seçretary

Woman'sClub
wllg Leg Of&r

Seven trophies and six o-
wards were presented at the
Morton Grove Wuman's Club
annual Bowling League Lunch-

, eon Wednesday, May 17, at Ed
Rohst's Colonial Restaurant,
9101 Waukegan, Morton Grove.
Mrs. Robert Replie, 8t55
Mason, outgoing president of
the league, presided daring the
party and thon turned óver the
dwtieo of her office to the new
president, Mrs. Richard Ham-
iltsn, I640 Montgomery Road,
Deerfield. The other new offi-
cors elected for the 1967-68
bowling season are:' Mrs. Ait
drew Casey, 8939 Parkoide
Avenue, Vice-President; Mrs.

. Al Jobnbsn. 9024 Mormora,
Secretary; Mrs. Roger Nolte,
treasurer; and Mrs. Ernest Ny
berg, 9215 Aautin Avenue, S'ar-
geant-at-arms.

For the first timo in the
Iristory of the Martas Gravo
Woman's Bowling League, on-
lookers saw double as they
watched two sets of winners
come up to the speaker's table
and coilect their awards, The
league has Jost completed n
split season, the first session
Sept.-Docemher, the second,
Junoary through May __ no that
each howler had the opportunity
to bowl with a different set of
teammates in each session and
also had a c-a-fold opportunity
to win o prize.

Cub Pack 175
Thirty - six Cobs and Webe-

los of Cub Pock 175, of St.
John Brebeuf Parish, portici-
pated in the McCormick-Can-
tigny Trail bike, on May 21.
Twelve fathers also took the.
enjoyable nature trek. After
a picnic lunch at the end st
the trail. The Cobs toured the
Cantigny War Museum of the
First Division and the McCor-
mich mansion.

The final pack meeting of
the season was held on Fn-
day, May 26. The theme of
the evening woo Circus Nite.
The hail wa.s gully festooned
with balloons and many 5f the
Cabs were cleverly attired as
clowns und somos other cir-
cus performers and animals,
Circus mssic filled the Mn.
Peatured among the many acts
were liso taming, weight lift..
lug, acrobatica and puppets.
Den #5 tniomphed in the play-
offs of the Junior Olympics.

'. Medals were presented to ihr
participants in the recent Pour
Seasons Trail hike at Morton

Winners are: ' Pirat Place
Teams, Lucky Strikes, mom..
bers Mro. John Lyman, 5717
Cleveland, Mro. SomselBailey,
5627 Capri Lane, and Mro. Ed-
word'Wilander, 9039 Porkslde,

' and second session team win-
sen. The Winners consisting of
members Mro, PapI Connelly,
5847 Reba, Mrs. Andrew Cus-
ey, Mro, linhert Repke, md'
Mrs. Norman Carter, 7510 Wit..
sso Terrace.

. Hijh Socios awards, Mrs.
Joseph Sullivan, 6Ol4GroveCr,.

. for o 643 pintotal. and Mrs.
Theodore Bydellek, 5728 Ken-

,

ney, who railed a 620 total.

High Indloidoal ScrwtchScore
was presented to Mro. Charles
Hook, 5717 Keeney, for a 223
Game, and Mrs. Edward Art..
wick, 8t22 Mansfield, for 211,

The WIBC awards for the
Most Improved Bswler uf tha
year were presented to Mrs.
Joseph Sullivan and Mrs. Rois.
est Hampton, 8709 Collie.

The Morton Grove Woman's
Club is an affilliate of the lit-
thois Federation 0f Women's
Clubs und sponsors the bawl- J
trig grosp at one of the spec-
ial interests within the Fine
Arts Division nf the club.

News & Notes
Arboretumand the Canilgny
bike.

The folowthg awards were
made at the meeting: Matthew
Sorrentino received a Wulf
badge, and Richard Staubs a
Bear badge. Mike Maker ochie-
ved the rank of Lion. Gold or-
rows were awarded to Daniel
Menkel and James Osswald for
electives.

Cab Puck 175 participated in
the Memorial Day parade. On
the weekend nf Jonc 3-4, the
pack will participate in the as-
soul Scsot-O.Ramo, at O'Hsre
Field. The annual picnic and
Plnewod Derby nL Pack 175
will be held ou Jose 25, et
Bunker Hill Preserve. A sam
ber of other events und astur-
sinns are planned for the sum-
mer months.

Welcome
. A giri, Lsni Mme, was born
May 20, to Mr. & Mrs. Robert

Hocbberg, who live at 9219
Washington, Morton Grave.

The baby weighed 6 lb. 6 1/2
os. 965-0499

. June Hart

Congratulations - Corsi Free-
mon, wife uf Donald undmotker
of their daughter Süsan aged 9,
residing at y643 N. Oleander,
Nibs, in the recipient of the Ist
Oak School P.T.A. commonity
service award. .

The award io the first of fu-
turo Onnonlo tu he given to a
person chosen for devoted ser-
vice on behalf of pchSS1' and

Mrs. Freeman bao nerved with
the Oak School P.T.A. às mcm-
bership cheirmon and os se-
cànd vice-prealdent ion two
csosecotive years, She has been
a diligent worker on bond tom-
mittees and referendums, tu-
cisdiog many other services in
connection with schol andwel-
fare which, Carol describes as
"schssl stuff."

We cangratalotedhër ansié ad-
mired the handsome silver lo-
ving-cop award ou its atand on
which is engraved . "Mrs. O,
Freeman - Oak Schon! Comma-
shy Service Award - 1966-67".
She andberfamily are members

' of the Niles Community Church
where tos, Coral has fives ser-
vice in many areas pertaining
to the welfare of the ysangor
members. A member nf Nues
Wsmas's Club, ,ps as oc-
complisbed pianist she has
played far the Club's well known
musical troop-, The Kitchen
Kot-Ups, (recently televised).

You may discover her teaching
dancing, and the social graces
rs the young set at the Niles
Recreatisn Center.

Interesting .. We discovered
something 00w, something
called a Hanga..phone, Calling
a friend recently we were re-
quested politely to "bang-os",
We did and were immediately
surprised with tise soft sweet
tusen of a familiar hymn, in
the interim of "hangingan"
we bnmmed the trine until' the
return nf our party, a matter
of o minute sr ao.'Canisus we
inquired if there wan a 1nwsic
box near the phone? We were
unformed that it wan a small
music box device so arranged
that whes the phone was laid
down dsring a call the plea.z
sant sound of music caught the

. Maine East

Jose high school grodqate
looking toward college next fail
can get off to a "beni start"
by carolling in' the Maine A.
dult Evening School summer' 5005lous, Six danses at the
freshman lyvel, with college
credit from 'Bradley Univer'-
sity, will be held in a special
eight week term, June 19 to
August 10. Classes will meet
two. evenings a week, 7:00 to
10:00 p.m., at Maine Township

, High School East, Dempster
Street and Potter Road, Park
Ridge, Illinois.

First year classes offered
are: Accounting Principles 157,
Eoglish Composition 101, His-
tsry 204, Elemento of Music
105, Piano Clans 1)0, and Basic
Speech 103

,ç .
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You're On
The Hartljne

by June Hart
yo 6-9036

ear uf the listening is party.
Our friends had It installed thru
the Emmena Bible School of Oak
Park, at a cast nf 53.75 corn-
plete, The Registrar there,
Miss Mary Boyd told on that
her nephew had dreamed op the
idea, and the profits from the
sales were used to purchase
literature fsr missIonary pro-
jecto. The device works for
wall phones und table or desk
phones.

Visiting Niles from Berhley,
Michigan, recently were, Mr.
and Mrs. Edward Evans, bro-
ciras and sister-in-last uf Os-
rothy, Mrs. John Zaremba uf
7254 W. Main,Theoccasionwas
for che chrIstening of the first
grandchild of the Zarembas,
Anthony Jubo Audino, the in-
fast sun nf Mr. and Mrs. A,
Audino, Washington, Nitos. A
reception foiloed the ce-
remony.

"How to Succeed In CoIl-'
ego", anon-creditcoursewhich
teaches Improved organiza-
tiaoal and study techniques, io
also included in the summer
curriculum, lt cowers reading,
writing, listening, and note-tab-
Ing skills to improve academic
work os papers and tests,
. College students home far the
sommer as well as houmous
and professional pesple may
also benefit from thus program
Ond from additional courses of-
fered yt both jeder_groduote
and graduate level. frhey in-

dade: Electronic Data Prunes-
sing 390, Creative Art in the
Elementary School 340, Modero
Math for Elementary and Jr.
High School Teachers Ed. 555,
and Curriculum 611, Courses Is

Swim Tokens -

On Sale
The swimming posi toRCes far

the l967 pool season of the
Nues ParkDiutrictwencon sale
May 24th, Tokens may be por-
chased either by coming to the
Nitos Park DistnictOffice, 7877
tvlflwuohee Aveooe, sr through
the mail by fulling sut the ap..
plicotuon below asd mauling to:
Nues Park District, 7877 Mil-
waukee Avenue, lt registering
for toh9ns by moul, please
endone a check for the correct
amount. You may also register
for swimming lesuons at the
name. time, by fiiling nut the
form below, Ihefees for swim-
ming lessons $3,50 for the foor
week session for toben holders,
and $5.5005r non-token holders.
Swimming clanseo will be II-
mited in number, so be sore to
register curly,

Lawn Sprinkler

ot-ijTs

Nues Days Pageast 1967

Are yas thinhing ubauttkeeth.,
n le costume ar Nues Days sIa-
ted fsr Jullf'ntb through 23rd,
which thus 5ear endurses the
"International Theme".

Yes may win o prize, Wach
for annouoceménts of Nulos
Days "Costume Night", Nile-
site Marilyn Alden, a member
of the Nues Art Guild, and a
theatrical costume designer
conducting a boxiness es-
tablishment and hod the turne of

. sor lives trying snearly Amori-
can dresses, csmplete with the
vslominaos anmentiouables,
boots, and bonnets, In an hour
we transformed ourselves Ints
early 17th century English bar-
maids (very daring low cot bu..
dices wow') -French aristo-
cracy, Swedish maidens, Polish
dancing girlo, Italian mammon
and Irish country lasses. You
sbsnld have seen thedanhingfi-
gares the men cut is their Pa-
rItan ssuto, early 15th celitory
aristoCrsts, complete with Participants were Karen Jo-
pompadour hairdos and frills, hannes. Skokie: Leon and Mar-
We wish we had the "snuff" jory Klirrt, Morton Grove, Cuis..
os we could have csmpleted the dy Takigschi, Morton Grave:
picture. lt won great'.Yssmus('' Nancy ¿uro Blohm and Janet
try it. Parker, Wilmettet and Shirlee

- and Joau Olnon of Cheteh, Win-
Cheerio' for now. See yoouext cassio. Special guest was Mrs.

week. robert Hampton of Morton
' ' Grove.

Offers College Summer Courses

The Nibs Public Works De..
partment would like to remind
residents Who are planning te
have o lawn sprinkler installed
to he sure to obtain a sprinkler
permit before any work Is he-
gun.

Director uf PohllcWorks Ed-
ward Backer aaid that the per-
mit can be obtalned from the
Niles Publie Works Department
located at 6ß49westToshy Ave..
ose.

A sketch of the systemmoot
accompany your application and
the contractor mast be lucenned
and bordel,

The permit us necessary for
yaar protection to insure that
village regulations concerning
anti-backflsw devices and other
stipulations arefoliswedts pce..
vent water contamination when
installing a lawn pnIshler.

In Piano Recital

The students of Mrs. Robert
Erschman, 5306 Greenwood,
Skukie, were presented un a
plans recital June 4th, 1967,
at the Immanuel Covenant
Chsreh, Chicago, Illunums.

English Composition 102 and In..
traduction to Boniness 107 will
ron from June 26 through Sept..
ember 28,

Information conceraing reg..
stratuon and tuition, as weil
5 0 complete listing of these
lammer coarues may be ob-
allIed from the Malee Adult

Evening School office at Malnn
Township High School East.
Phones are 825-3435 and 825-
4484,

Welcome
A boy, Patich Harald, was

hors Muy 19, to Mr, h Mrs.
Harald J, nnight, who live at
5728 Warren St,, MortonGrove,
The baby weighed 6 lb. 4 oz.
966-5045 .

The Bugle, Thornay,Jirne8. 1967
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NEW FRIGIDAIRE

MECHANISM IS JET-SIMPLE!

I --e
, '1 Beeause of this simplicity

-- and estensivs field tstig--. Frigidaire is offering the,- imost comprehensive war-
ranty a Frigidaire washer
ever had: 1-year warranty
for repair of any defect

protection plan for furnish-
wfthout charge,js 4-year

FOR NEW Ing replacement fOr any
DEEP defective part in transmIs-

CLEANING! sion. drive motor or water
pump!

N

JET.SIMPtE MECHANISM FOR TOP DEPENDABILITY!

LflTOUU NONUEnIOJSMI NOWTOIUIOUU

Buy Fdgldajr. for maximum d.p.ndablflty

ii:ï w rt 1V &
Tut. 51111Vasaay

1243 W.TOUIIY t-v.

I4IA34171
11fIPAUUNGI$OURIOT

ICTTOSTO

- 'J
uI11Y

5-o
4-1
3..2
3-2

LETTERS TO 'EDTOR

.Air Mattresses

.Kayak

Äugte Dnash reports that all
equipment that needs repair or
replacemeat oboold be turned In
au soon es possIbe. ,

Jim Gramaroosa, tlÇe chair-
man of the ?ony Grad League,
scheduled the fIrst practico.Two

teams will represent NIles
Baseball Leaguè.

The Niles Baseball League was
well represented os the MaIne-
East varsIty. 'Paul Weber, Ed-
die Groenwald, Robin Schroe-
der, Prask Campetro, Greg 01-
son, G. Larsen, John "Red"
Santry, "Raree?' Oldsfleld,
Art Vodicko, "BIg Dave" Fija-.
kowshl chuch Dayment, end Al
Jeshlns. Sophomore PasiWeber
accredIted hImself wIth superb
pitchIng and outfIeld play.

At our nest general meetIng
chaIrman Chamness reports
that DIck Butkus of the ChIcago
Rearo wIll be nur guest, Every
hcy in the 'iUcgo io velçomo to
attend wltbhls parent. All Nibs
Baseball League meetIngs are
held. on the second Tuesday of
the month. (June 13, 1967).

TIckets for the annual Cnb-Snx
night game are on sale at the
office of Callers and Catino,
located across tho street from
the Nlles Swjmming Pool. PrI-
ces are $2.75 foP adults and
$2.00 for baya under 12. This
iecbudea ban nervige. and re-
serve grandstand seats. All
tichets are on fIrst come, first
served baalo.

Cas Siero urges ali boys to -
torn in theIr decabs and mnney
before the June 15 meetIng.
Team prIzes will be annoanced
at.thls meetIng.

Winners of transistor radios -
for the sale of decabs were: i
Don SmIth; 2. Kurt Gerhardl
3. Andy Jarlahrn; 4.MIke Bue!-
be; 5. Bob Shoy and 6. Rab
SaI!

Little League

Américan Division
The Rlggio Orioles subdued

the Hang Manufacturing TI-
gers by the score of 7 to 1,
SCOTF LETTOW starred In
his three Innings of mound du-
ties, He strsicked out 8 of the
9 men he faced. JIM FRED-
HAUF hept sp the pitcher'n
chore with fIve In hIs three
Inning effort. RON HE!0ER
MAN had the big bat wIth three
hits asd 5 rUns batted is.

The RIgglo Orioles contin-
sed theIr wlanlsg ways against
the Bath nf Niles Indians by
thu scuro uf 11 tu 4.SAM 11OFF
MAN, Scorr LETI0W, and
DAVE ALLEOREfl'I bad horn-
ers, JIM FREIJHAUF stood out
on the mound, gIvIng up a hit
tu the first batter and hunch.
Ing down nIne In orde, He 110w
bOs struck ost 29 battèrs In
17 InnIngs,

Harrison High -

School Reunion
A 25th clans reunion of the

Jane, 1942 gruditaten of the
Carte H.Harrjnon HighSchnul,
Chicago, is piaaned for Orto-
ber l 1967. FInding namen of
cianomates han preaented a bit
of. a problem. If you know the
whereabnsfs nf anyufthe grade-
ateo, please contant Mro.
Waiter Brenato, (irene Stnjzo-

- ezub), 7117 N, Archer Avende.
Chicago,, illinnin. (586-5808).

Some of. the, NUco Baseball represented in this one-hour best parade ever held for the
League players are pictured parede, EdChrzanuwuhi was the Nlies Baneboll Legue Opening
during the OpenIng Day cere- chairman, and organized tbi Doy. -

monies. Flfty-fonr teams were cay witn his committee as the

SWENSON, MACK, and
SCHILL combIned In strong
pitchIng to lend the Skaja Puta.
eral Home Colts fo a 6- tu .2
victory over the Meto.

The strong Dodger tenon with
pitchIng and hitting, mauled
down the Cnugarn 17 to O. J.
LAtIRlE and P. FERODO atar.
red In thin game.

in a well pitched ball game
by both teams the Dodgers be.
came Victors over the Braves
by a 4 to 2 ucure. P. FERGUS
led the victors with u homg
run.

Braveo powered awls against
the Cougars by a 13 to S score.
GLAWE was the hero of the
game.

SWENSON'S and MACK'S big
bats led theSkajaFuneral Home
to a win over theLluns of Niles,
Score 10-3.

Newton. fur the past nine
years, had served as Scoot
Executive for the Northwest
Suburban Boy Scout Couucil,
with headquarters m Des
PlaInes and prior to that pus-
Itlon served os Assistant Scout
Executive of the Milwaukee
County Council Buy Scouts of
America; no an educator fur
the Milwaukee Country Day
School and West Mils PublIc
School system all located In
Milwaukee. Wisconsin.

Nues Baseball League

Peanut League

CLAUSEN'S strong arm and
bat helped the Little Miss nod
Mr. Shop Yankees to a win over
the Cardinals. with a ocure of
12 to I. -

URBAN'S four hits aided Ihn
Nlles Kwik Car Wash co . Il tu
5 success over the Twins.

The NIles Kwik Car Wash
went on a rampage scoring
29 against 3 for the Glantn.
OORACK,. PETERSON, and
DAWIAC complied 13 hIts be-
Docce themnebven.

In a wild game Edison Lum-
her became victors over the
Riles Chamber of Cornrnsrce
by a score of 18 to 14. MC-
DONALD and REEVE led the
bitting for EdIson Lumber's
team,

The bIg bats of BROWN and
JOHN THODE nupplied a vie-
tory for the Lions of Nues
over Skaja Funeral Hume.

Public information Officer
Named For Township Dist. #207

Frank B. Newton, of Muant He received his BS. degree
Prospect, was recently named from the University uf Win-
as Public Information Officer consin and his M.E. degree

-fur School Township District from Marquette Unlvoruity,
#207. aeburdIng tu Dr. Richard Milwaukee, Wisconsin.
R. Shurt, superIntendent of the- -

District, The office of the Public In-
frmation Service of Township

Newton will cuncern himself High Schosi District #207 is
with albmatterurelatlngtsPub.. located at Maine East High
Ilc InformatIon, Public Bela- School, Dempster Strgot and
lions, Relationships and Pub. Putter Road in Park Ridge.
llcit3 of Township High School
Diutrltt #207. Appointed Staff

Chaplain

.5, , ....ve, .11pvrv7'-.,

Postor Arthur Ree has been
appointed staff chaplain in the
Pastora! Care Department of
Lutheran Cenerai Hospital,
Park Ridge, Pastor Rea will
serve as co-ordinatsr Of the
lntefll..vlcar classes Isthe hsu
pltal's clinical pastoral edn,.
cation program and will siso
work in the psychiatric depart.. mont of the hospital.

Baseball
Pony League Nat. Div.

53 Scbmefsse Meats 4-B
I Booby's Charcoal Rubo 3-1
52 Lioso -uf NIles l-5
54 NIbs Drags . O-4

Amèrican Leagee

62 Wbith Box . 4..0
63 Du Page Die Casting 2-2
64 A to Z Rentals b-3
65 J, Lo Verde & Seos l-3

Ponycradr

jib

ft2

Peanut League

17 Dodgers 6-O-B
12 LIons of Nubes 3.0-1
15 Little Miss & Mr. Shop 3-2-O
IS Braves 2-2-I

2-3-1
2-3-0
2-3-0
l-3-1

O-S-O

14 Lane Trophies
16 SbaJa Funeral Home
I! Cardinals
18 Mets

. JO Cougars

Amorlean Division

23 WhIte fox 5-O..0
2B Edison Lamber Co. 5-0-O
25 TwIns 5-2-O
24 NOes KwIk Car Wash 3-2-B
27 Bears - 2-2-O
22 Eagles 2.3-0
20 Nlbes Chato, of Com. 1.3.0
21 Harczak Sausage Shop 0-4-O
26 Giants - 0.5-O

Little League E. Sec,

73 Peterson Glans . 4-O
35 G, Barr Cs, . 4-1
30 V.F.W Pout 7712 23
36 E. R. Moore Ca. 1.2
32 Norwund Park Say, l-2
71 Kooron Awnings & Win. O-4
74 Cowboys O-4

Western Section

31 Lawson Products
35 Callers f, Catins
34 CardInals
38 !merlal Eastman

Niles International

39 ¡loase uf Pancakes 2-3
37 LyWon PIrateo b-3
72 jed Balloon Coffee Hause i-3

.
Chesterfield Gard
Dear Sir:.

As as apathetIc, disinteren-
ted. Village of Nubes denident,
who 'Itas just read Mr. Nort
Goodman's better to you, ifobt
1 would like to write a reply.

b mast say your "needling"
boo struck a rich volo, bring-
log up such s big "in.peroon"
as Mr, Goodman. who I guess
repr5005ts the Chesterfield
Gordon Entateo "sheep",

I cus call tkem."sheep" tos
because of an experience I bad
os oworkerfortheCoucus Par-
G is the past election, .As a
phone worker I had tho job of
collisg most of the CarolStreot
votero and the ChestorfiebdEo
tuteo apartments. If yss over
want to have a store disgusting
job, try that ose. I learned what
"bloch voting" mesas - doring
those callo. Reolys sock as
'What in the Cancos Party?
is that the one thathiayorBlase -
supports? Oh na, well, I'm sur-
ry, bitt, we're voting for Mr.
Bisse. i-fe did oomuc for as."
and "I'm sorry but we held a
meeting and we are voting ini
a block far Mr. Berbowoky; be.
did so much for us."

I think it proves osy argo-
ment that we dispense with
trxsteeo and elect aldermen;
with such home owner group
block votes you couldebect any-
une. It Certainly giveo me an
idea on who will win the next
mayoral election. If Mr. Blaue
does continue to run, he toscan
join ex-Mayor Stunkowicz lotion
25 year club. Mr, Goodman ex-
psxsds the virtues of Mr Ber-
kowsky'o work for the Chester-
held Estates home owsers. A-
gais I say, with ouch a block
Vnte he too cao go far; unless,
of courso, something goes
wrong und Mr. Berkawnhy does
not please his friends. Then
they tos will join the apathetic,
disinterested groupwho outback
und complais, or maybe they
will elect ssmeooe else, A
change vefy often brings usw
idoos into view.

Mr, Goodman io proud of
the fact that his home ows-
ero group urged the passage
nf the senior citizen's housing.
I ans too, only it's the bucatios
i don't like, I wonder what aIr,
Gondmas would have said if It
was in his back yard? Too many
people in this village love all
the advantages it hao,but, would
not want to shore in the disad-
voctagen, Ssch as "Industry is
fisc, it poyo my tases; but, pat
it an the other sido of towo."
(ha, ho, ha, Did you receive
your 196f tan bill yet, frleuds,
and wait astil next year. ho,
ho) anS "lt's for the good of
the nommonity," Commanity,
SAFO Moot peuple in this Com-
Inonity" don't even know their
neighbnro exist. The only way
to get anything done In this
villoge In to complain. it's the
only voice you have, and you
can also become an "In-per'
nun" that wsy, tuo, hut you
arc forgotten suonen

Fisally, Mr. Goodman, don't
hnnck the N,B.O.A. Neither you
nur loIr. Oreen flor Mr. Chum.
nrskl know anything about it.
lt's a young group, interested
In the fstsre of Nulos and, being
young, they cas stir things up
that the older groups have be-
como complacent with. As I
have been told there are 12
home owner groups, ThIs tubes
o lot of doing, if you and any
other interested people want
to find out more, why sot at-
tend their next meeting at thu
Recreation Center, June 19,ut
5:30,

en Estates "Sheep"
In your nextletter, Mr,Gaud,.

man, please tell me what in
progress? -

- Your Neighbor fgum the
Other Side of Town,

Joe Bnruwshl
7030 Howard Street

Feasability,
Feasability!

Dear Mr. Bessert

Fealbility, Feasibility, io
the cootinool brokenrecord that
never ceases to stop pInying
for the Niles Park District
Commissioners, I, for one, re-
sent this lacio df intelligence
deupiayed by elected officiais
who ore spending our mussy.
These . same elected officials
have the sonsitigoted gall to
tell the residents and tax-pay-
ero of the Niles Township
Area io the Village of Nibs
thai they haveleosed,willbulld,
and maintain prIvate property
an the west end of the Village
of Nilds.
- Hero on the east end of the
Village df Niles is a piece of
property they call NIco Park.
This bond larks a great deal
of equipment nod proper park-
Ing futilities, und was pur-
chased by the Park District
for over $30,gOO of tas doll-
ars, The only answers the res-
idests bore have received from
the Park Commissioners is wait
for the feasibility report, Why?
Are those the men we elected
to office usd trust to handle
our money?

rarh - Commissioner Mr.
Egan, a resident of our dis-
ta-let here also favors to ig-
nore thesubject. Is it because
he dses sot care, because ko

IF YOU ÒON'T OWN-ONE..
Rert One From Us!!

Aztec Camper
.Sleeps Eight -

.50 cu. Ft. Storage Area

.Screened Windows

.Soft Top Camper
.Opens-To 4' x 6' Living Area -

Complete Line ô-f Camping Equipment

,Tents

Stoves

Phone

6474284

.
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does sot see, orhecause he
usos nut have parhing pooh-
louts of his own. i'm sure
things would change If be did.
The old story nover changes,
(put it on the othejiguy's street.
not mine),

Since everytt.ing Is depenlent
un the fpasibility repart Eh) in
it that they contioss jf pur.
chane add loose prupety for
park facilities and wIsh sub..
stantlal expenditures or tax-
payers money, when the so
called feasibility study which
has now been several years in
the makIng has not bees con-
eluded, Could it ho that theoe
sites oro sot Included in the
study or will we have another
feasibility survey at s buter
date to determine If these sites
are applicable to Park District
usage,

Recent tao bilis should have
brought to every ones ottsn-
Gos that we must hava Park
Commissioners who are aware
of the fact that the baro dsor
must he closed before the horse
rano away us it does-us good
later ne.

i will say one thing in favor
of the Commissioners however.
and that is that todays child-
ren and tmnngers do not.res-
pact the property of uthers and
this I attribute -to the inch of
discipline that is gives by sorno
parents today. This property
is paid for with your money
and should ha just as important
as your very own home.

Mrs. A, Schutt

CompTetes
Training

Marine Privato First Class
Michael A,Tascaes, son of Mrs.
Marjouri K, Mencool of 5835
Madison, Morton Grove, Ill.,
bas compbetd abS-day refresh»
er troising ajsdprucossisg cycle
with the Staiug Battalion at the
Marine Corps Base, Camp Pen-
dieten, Calif.

.Lanterns

Coolers

A TO Z RENTAL CENTER
7457 N. Mliwaukee Ave.

Monday thru Thursday 7:30 A.M to 6 P.M.
HOURS: Frldaye 7:30 A.M. to 9'P.M

Sat. O AM. to e P.M . Sun, 8 A. M- to I P.M.

The Bugle, Thursday, June 8,1907

NWS Jewish
Friday eveslng services led by

RabbI Lawr-nce H, Charney at
. 8:30 p.m., Jane 9, 1967. BonnIe,

daughter uf Mr, and Mrs. Leo
Lasdman, Des Plaines wilb be-
conte Bat Mitzvah, Cantar
Olden A, Lavi will chant the
liturgical jiortions of the ser-
vice. Folluwing worship, Mr.
and Mrs. Landmae wIll host a
reception is honor of the oc-
caobo, -

9:30 n.m. Traditional Saur--

day mornlngservlces JunebO,

I

Ice Chests .Heaters

.Life Rafts ,Sleeping Bags

15

Còngregation
led by Rabbi Chantey and Can-
cor Lavi,

On Sal.rday evening, Jane 10,
at 8:00 p.m. there will be a
Malavuh Malkah services, bed
by Rabbi Charney. Following
the servicet the Sisterhood and
Men's Clnb uf the Northwest
Suburban Je-15h Congregation
will hold their combined In-
stallution of Officers, Follow-
Ing the Installation ceremunien
there willbe refreshments, Th
entire congregation is isvited
to 1h10 gala affalr,

HEADQUARTERSF,4/Mi
Prevent Costly Repairs With

A United Transmission
Check-Up!

- SPECIAL VALUE-

Fluid Change $ O
Transmission Check

Adjustment

UNITED

TRANSMISSIONS
O*CAGCLAND'S LEADING SPEOMISTS

Mcli Up Service - 24 Hour Phon.
7460 N. Milwauk.. . 647-8989

Phone

- 6474284-

2 Tim bugie. Thursday, Jiie 8. 4967
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the oprunity o attend col-
lege; howevér, most colleges
end unIversIties, because uf
overcrowded conditions. have
pollces by which they accept
for admIssion only those stud-
ants Is the upper túarters of
theIr high school classes. "We

. have high ;evel, welb.motivated
peuple In sur area, who would
greatly beoefit froth a juosor
college,' lt was stated.

Laareoce Clelaod, çhalrmao
--of the -NsrthShore JunIor ChI-
lege steering commIttee has
stated that 23 juosor college
distrIcts have been fohwed In
lllInoIo añd S more are beIng
planned. The trend jg, neg.-
sary he added, becaufê there
will be 2SOOOO stodeñtf. why
will seeh college edacatloco In.
IllinoIs by 1980. and resenr
state facilities "aré bulging
at the seams" Cleland ádded.

basic. year, more students
who graduate want to go on
to oltsge thsn eveí before
In hlOtory the sorveyhasfowid.
Present ëolleges are atuling to
theIr fngilities, hut not faut e-
nosgh to heap pace wIth the
college-bsünd po,slatios. Nöte
the chart below:

TOTAL POPULATION OF
PROPOSED NORTH SHORE
JUNIOR COLLEGE DISTRICT

. _6p (Actaul census) 369OfO

1970 (Estimated) 477.000., 29% increase over 1960
1980 (Estimated) 58.00
51% iscreaso over 1960

Estituated increase of pre-
. sent higher..educotional facili
ties is only 3/5 an much as
the estimated demand for those
facilities. according to survey
study of Englehardt, Esglehardr
and Logget survey firm.

Nuble Puffer. Couh County
Superintendeot uf Schools has
said that eutabliuhmest of jan-
tar colleges in Illinois is une
of the very important educo-.
tional developments thut must
become pact ut our Society.
because society demando fron-
tpr undbetter educational stan-

I

Starte -Friday, June 9th

CIiOlthIEtfXt

- AND -
The new. flint adventure...

írín,Ru
A SALDD PRWUN

1AMES COBURN
Chiidrens Saturday Matinee

3 StoOges In
"AROUND THE wOI1LD

IN A DAZE"
Begins at 1:30. Ends 3:25

Art Exhibit By
louise Townuend

The Angle. Thursday, ¿une 8a 1967

dardo ofitu peuple. "Open tIse
doors uf opportunity co help
those who would fInd ir dEft-
65E, If out impossible ta at-
tend college. by establishing
jsnior colleges." puffér-added.

There, ace many advantages
to the próposed North Shore
Junior College according to the
Niles Township steering tom-
mittee chSirman Nathan Nudel-
man. -

The college will be planned
un 012 -month-basis. and will

- be available to the entire. cii'-
izery. There will be wide pro-

-

grams uf vncatiosal and tech-
ultal eabjecto. which many nf
the present colleges in the area
lech. - : -

tuition costo are enpec-
- tedi to be low. so ali who want

to atténd college may du Sn
without financIal hardship. The

-
IllIndOs Junior College Board
-has recommended that the jun-
sr ccicgc brandy squat sp-
pérwelty fer oli youth in the
district. Fur those with fiston-

- cluf problems, the board has
recommended u-on-dent floue-
dal grant program.

The campas lu expected to
be near as jussoihle to the pop-
ulution and geographic center
uf the district. Public trono-
purtation to expected to he

-

arranged to allow all students

At M
Groi ïbü' -

Vanessa Redgrave, one of
Eòglands outstanding Stars and
wiuner uf two "Best Actress"
awards plays her most or-
resting role to dote to "Bluse-
Up' the first English-lnnguuge
film uf thtöruuttaually acclaim..
ed dirnctor Michelangelo An-
tunioui. Miss Redgrave por-
trays a- mysterious girl who
is photographed-in a cumprom-
ising situation by David Hem-
mings- and is prepared to pay
any price to et the- incrim-
mating photograph back. Set
against the dazzling madsieso
of MODern Londòu, the Carlo
Ponti production also stats
Sarah Miles. N.V.T1mes: "One
of the years lo Best Filmsl" -

cy 6-4500 Matinee -Daily

FINAL TWO WEEKS

0LF IL'L
, o N t.iILWAu5.c -

NNEU DE 5

ACAO(MYAY1ARDS

- 20

-Weekdays RiO sud naO
Sal. and San. 1:35, 5:10, nIa -

IART EXHIBIT by ¿'itrius stout

Starting Friday. June 23

- - Walt Dlaney'a
"SNOW WHITEa 7 DWARFS'

tu commute In 50 minutes or
less. -

The junior college will be s
-

ClauW i faci1ity with such a
complete prugram that trans-
ferring- to another college or-
univerulty after two -years can
be donewithuu carricularprob-

After two years, au eusac-
tate's degree or a diploma
will keaffered.

-

Comprehenéive adult educa-
Uun programo will be offered

- which will enable - - adults te
- -galls advancement-in-their pce-- -

seót fInIdo of work.

- The steering cémmittee be-
lleves that a jtulior college
wuuld offereconumic advau-
tages to fardIOns5 individuals,

- businesses and-prufessiuns in
the area There -will he high

; educational availability at low
gust, Increased tisreerfes-t--
porswuNies far oil, updhlghly
skilled and well trained people
-availAble in the community who
would-behefit all.

"A januar college today is
nu moro a luxury than the au-
tomoblle," added one commit-
tee member, "Sumeyears back,
both were cosuldered luxuries -

we could do without. Now hush
havebecome necessities."

Luther General

ji1y 22
Sht'öay July 22, is the dato

set forthe second aunsal Bene-
fit Gala of Lutheran Cenerai
Hospttal Park Ridge.

"Based -un the success of -

the first Gula is 1966. plwis
are being moda to held the
benefit on an, -annual' basis,"
said T. L. Jacobsen, executive
VIce president. -

- Tentative plans cull for again
holding the benefit atabe OHare
Iou.

- The first Gala, held no July
23. 1966, attracted over 400
community ressdenta. Funds

- raised went - fer the putleot aid
,

fi'nd of the hospital. --'.By a000uncing the date this
early, we hopo that friends of

- Lutheran General Huspitul will
reserve this date an their cal-
codera," Jacobsen stated.

H&k Thar&
- A girl, Rasulpe MarieS was
haro May l4 taMr. Is Mrs.
Raymond B. Llano, who live
at 6913 W, Jarvls, Niles. The
baby waighed 8 ib, 647-8316

'c1(')J (:)N '('I'í)j
i: erlip ster-:' 1 rIn) t 7 01

HELD OVER 3rd BIO WEEK
following 3,,eea,d b-naldng weobu

'i$? IIM
O 19661"

Nutsml Suar,s
al 1:5, CSfla,

Omnu000d,d ko raton osAno,,

e.-eeepsíN.,,'

tAa LawreñeewooiT1 Thàter'

--

' -\- - - -,- :±
- There's ramonee in the making wbesi -the Béstan kutler-tr-e,,
Forty-Nlner Griffin (Ruddy MdDowall), lo mantled with his for..mer employer, u Buotun_oaciet):_girlrtarned_salaaÌt_öinger (Sue-aune - Pleohetse), In thi9 - ocene from Walt Dlsnéy's "The AOven,,
tures uf Bnllwhip Griffin" in Teclmicolur, startIng Friday os thescreen at the Lawrencewaod Theatre,

- - -

"Bake Si
The Morton Grove Janior

Women's Club io having u
"Babe Saie ou Wheels," eu
Thursday, Jane 8, 1967. Anyone
interested l9 oume honOehaked
gaudies, keep a sharp watch.
Thé gals will be cruising
through the various areas uf
Morton Grove in autottos wagon
donated by Montgomery Gide-,
mobile, ou Wauhegan Rd. is
Morton Grave,

The Illinois Federation uf
Women's Clubs annual conven-wo an _ ,c, o held May 9 through Il,
at the Shermao Hotel, The Mpr_

- ton Grove Jr. Women's Club
delegates os the c000essiso
were: Mn, George Nelsoo and
Mrs. Emmanuel Levitt, They
stteoded workshops on Care,
i-lope,-Wayu -and Means. others
attending the banquet dinner
Were Mro, Leonard Toar-
sabene, Mrs. Warren Kaplan,

Van Tempera,

- The recently changed artdii-
! play at the Mottas Grove Thea
tre features a total of 32 pint-

lingo, 18 by Helen Von Tempera
and 14 by. William Louis Rub-
bin, both membero of the Mor..
ton Grove Art Guild,

Helen Van Tempera lives in
Morton Grove and paints io her
home studio with encourage-.
ment from her husband and 10
year old oso, She has only keen
exhibiting the laut three years,
but in the short time she has

i been repreueotedinprjvate col,
lections in Michigan, Illinois

I and the Chicago area. She has
had numerous one-mao euhib.,
its and- has heno lo such juried
ohawu as the Chicago Fine Ants

- Center, NatienalDesign_A.cIn_

-ror:-po95INC s

I \\\jj '\,( I WOO!)
0k e- kg R 9 oo

-

FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILVI
WALT DIpy

owøIp:

Tt'o'AadeoIo..
- -PLUS-

I? WIll

dI).
i Mrs. iaul Zwik, Mrs. Fred
Appel Sund Mis Faith SwOb,
a guest from the Americau
Indian 'Center, The club won
first place in Indios Adfniro und
received 100% Award and a
ncrull for being in the Feden-

r attuo fur -1,5 years. -

MroeLeunard Tornabene and
Mrs. Warren Kaplan will re-
cebe a-flug for the club from
the American Legion Poot#l34,
Mr. Warren Kaplso will pro.
sent the flag on Jane- 15, 1967,

Representatives of the various
clubs from the 10th District
recently uppoured on the Lee

- Philip - Show. Mro, Warren
KOplan5Mrs, Stanley Bindus
Mrs,-iJhn r Colin, and Mro.
lichard Cook represented the
Msrta Grove Juniors, Mina

r
Phillip's guests were Prunk and
Francols Pope, who Spoke about
coohiu,and candy-making,

Rubin Art-Exhjbjt
At Morton Grove Theatre

stitste Alusmii,- Suburban Fino
Arts Center in Highland Parh

- and the current 16th Annuo!
r

Peoria EulsiJsit.- -

She plans to again visit thu
Ruckpnrc - and - Glaushester,
Maosachuoets areas; where t
Slunmer: she spent- - a en

- sketching and pointing. She
works in a vadety of medismo,
including acrylIc -paints, Haies
conducto- an yrt clasö un Wed-
neodsy evenings ut- Maine West
High School, Sise hou also bees
- asked to teach art In other le-
-cal area uchooi districto;

r
Ait art eui,ij,it is One el the

many erased pleasing features
J of the Morton Grove Thentre,

aacz'urik's 25th
Wedding - - -

Anniversary
Mr, - and Mrs. Carl R,

Boczurik celebratèd their 25th
wedding anniversary en June
6, .1967, They have keen living
In Riles for the puat 17 years
at 8312 Oketó, Mr. Barzurlk
works for tise Houdh Divioieu
of International Hurveuter -

Company In Lthertyvllle, JIll-
nuis for the past l-7yeara. He
lo General Foreman In charge
of Tractor Aooembly, Celebro-
Bon of this day was with the
ImmedIate family. They are
members uf NUes CommunIty
Church which Carl lo a Dea-
con and Elder,

At

- - -r-- csraiî tiro dc ana
USE OLl3-5i4O POLi5id
PAUBER101OUCIi lip
CHIPPED WOODWORK.

*5

A

o

f

AUTOMO2ILES-I

C*meteuIOIJ-B'13

toot alad cnad-5

1963 Ckav. Discayne
- 6 Cyl. Standard Traus-
wiasiun 2 duor best
offer -967-9077

Will will burial fight
adjoining gcaveslot 163

-section 3.beautlful RIdge.
wand cestietery $475 coil
922-2253 2836/5

Hannes, Yoz-SaIo-2.P

Dea PlaInes, by -owner.
Incarne property 2 fIala.
kg - block to geheul, 2
blocks from town and
ntatlon, Incorne $315.00
per mbnth. Newly - dec
Lot 8l3x150. 136- ehr gar.
age. Low taxes. - Cali for
apt. after. 112.815338.
8687 or Mon. theo - Fri.
balero 3, - - 299.551)

- --

i - 2F-'lT

LANDSCAPING -

FREE-ESTIMATES
Trees, uhrubo, evergreeii.
Planted FREE and fully
guaranteed when pur-

- chuned trorn us.
NO ¡OB TOO SMALL

. Ca'l CL 3-4200
- PROFESSIONAL TREE- AND LP,,Wf SERVICE

- - 435818

Lost black and white
male cat. Black etWar.
14530 near Orehurd nod
Rlrerv1ew,. 821-2650.

-w

lEWtS8OW
'I'MAT A REM BREAK 5,054
,0j 'îØ EFFICiENCY. WITH
Lg95 -rI4AII OWE CALORIE
FER llO11'L.tu,AO. APTEE000M
PiEl' F;ie5l gBAK IS
IDEAL FOIZI14EGIRLS -

GIRL-WA1CHERS WAICH.

e

iÈ-'S
gets

PORED WITH HOUSEHOLD
0000ES P WHItTLE Old 51545.
PSVCI4OLOSIST KW. If SPIdER
APPA CHEEK WIld '164E
INi'ORMAf101d TOOT INItLIlGEii
E%TROVfRXSP PE050145 OSI
SOLED MORE EASILV ThEM
1605E WHO AREN'T.

Eouci Fou Salo - 2-F

I
Pooi&T ompson

WHOM SOMPI6JS COlMO
-1540011014 iNtS MAIL, MAKE
TWO SLITS IN A PISCO OF
CARDSOARP. AMP StCK OSCO
Colli 11/005GM. II 105500 ThEM
000M RAilLaiS ASOlAdO, V

- IlNTWOOD -
I raunt bi-leyel, 4 larga twIn sloe bedrooms
itt-level, -2tu cerarnt tiled baths, fornistI
dining room. first floor fanlly room with
ficeploce. Sub basement. central olr.cond.
Natucal trim, hardwood diamo, a DeLuxe
tsOrne with many entran. ImwdFa.

-THII6EII65 OF SELLING AND flUTING-
link obeut Guoranteèd Sates &Trade.In Plan

LIST 100W FOB FAST RESULTS

GLADSTONE REALTY
650 Graceland - Des Plaines

824-5191 2F 6/5

FAST ACTION CLASSIFIED

Day Cnup - 22

- AQUA LANE DAY CAMP

b

-
PER WEEE-INcL. LUltdIl TfláSW. -

- EXCLUSIVE CAMPSITE IN DES PLAINES
-- OLYMPIC SIZE SWIMMING POOL

"AROUND THE WORLD" International Program
in athletlp arta and crafts. NEW complete MuslO
Progral!o, Coed. ¡une 26th tIare Âu5. 18th. Pa
information call: Dee Senlaris (director) at

- -

/_4$5,$850 ; - 4I2S

jAST ACTION CLASSIFIED
- TEEPHONE 966-3910

Ct4BINED (5ftí.ss
-

là - -

NILESïORTOL ROYE
- - r ir- -

Romeo Poe Sale - 2.1'

iS aOOM NUt3ALOw - $21,500 4
-

Well located older Park Ridge home. Per-
fOCI cand, inside and out. Cpld. liv. nfl. w/
flrepL. din, el,. Ige, kit. w/ modern tamalea i

top- counters, Ige,-17' xlO' bdcm.2 closets
plan smaller 2nd bedvni.. ¿uli husmO,, new
hot water gao boiler.-Att. 158, car gar. Taxen

-
$195.00. Shown by appt, only. - -

LIST WIllI ITS . IP WE-DON'T SELL
- VOUE ROSSE WE WILL BUT IT.

- - "1 cKAY- NEAUS - -

- 1600 OAICTOÑ 224.5161 - DES PLAISIES
- -

2F6/5

Rainant Pou Sslo-2,V

Northwest Suburban 3
-bdrm, ranches and bi-
levels, U.S. Govt. Financ.
Ing. For no low as 875
per mo, P. - I. 439.4495

- - 2F.8/1Q

4%paltmusths-3.A

Spaeloun 2 bedrrn, opt.
Air conditioned, radiant
heat, utilities furnished
except elect. In Carp,
$145/mo. Call 639.8733
a0ter 8. IA 3/20

5 cm. 2nd fE apt. 2 bruto.
GIn. porch, . heat, Water
nnd gar. moL Nr. shops
& trannp. No pets. Call
634.7227 3A 6/5

Sub.let. i beAms. apt.
Avail. July iSt, air.eoud.
Pool. patio. SirS Golf Mill.
$155_90 lucI. gao. Pieuse
call 296.3648. IA 6/5

FOR RENT . House on a
fami. 2nd fi. apt. Inquire
at 1280 E. Higgins Rd.,
-Elk Grove Village.

IA 6/26

3 bedroom -apt. under.
nluhed. ReIn. and utove.
5mm, croup. 259.1 Dover
Dr: Dea Pl. $185 908.4149.

- 3A 6/8

2 bdrm. Opt. with ntove
and roSig. lcludve heat
6908 Monnhelm 456.087$

IA 688

500mo to ßiwro-4.11

Young responsible man
wanta turn, cm, or share
an apt. in or near-Dan
PI. Wilte ¡Orneo Roslaw.
okl 3175 So. 11th St. MIl.
waukee Wise,' - -

- 350r
TO RENT

s Raum far rent; Middle
aged woman- preferred,
Call: YO 7-5210, -

Tite Bugle. 'l3sui'uday, June 8, 1967

Rouant Cotiago-.3.! -

Delavin, Wise. lake front
cottage, pier and boat.

-

455.2142
31.5/4

kluIldIà8 COaiIIaCtIJtg....IO

Concrete Driveways,
Walko. Steps asid lattes.

PItEE ESTIMATES
-

COUNTRYSIDIS
OONBTRUGTIoÍr

OALL 45M763

--- ------- s:-

ChIld Cuso-SI

WE SIT BErrEE

BABY SITTING
iOUR . DAY - WEEK

VACATIONS

h!OURHOME
555.3369

21.5/11

Dus' Cumpu-22

Po1seer Tráilo

lilly Ctussip

For Boys o Gicla, 5-II
(located In Des- PlaInest

Private Grounds A Pool
liai Lanchea-Tranupoc.

taSten - Swirnmin$
Sporta - Crafts

Rabee - Dramatics
Canaein'g - Indoor

- Facilities for
- - -Overnightero

17th year -
Phone now for informa-

tien and enrollment
Bub Gliberl UN 9-9835
-Dave Rosen ID 3-2362

22-6/29

blp Wmstcd-Famizjo 5511

- PERSONNEL OFFICE
Are you a mature wemon (25 or Over) looking
for a clerical posItIon that has both variety
and public euntoct? Oar Personnel Department -

has an epeniog io its modero 2 gIrl front office
fur such u persan. Good typing shills, ver-
satillt od ab to carry out important pro-jects,it mIni am of supervision are es-
aeotlal, - -

In performing your dulleu yos will typo va-
risas hinds 01 cerreapondence, greet und test
applicants, keep records and - many. other os-
ned and Interesting 100ko.

Our- company offers ysu un attractive sa-
lary and many outstanding employee benefits.

HONEYWELL, INC.-
8330 N. AUSTIN MORTOÑ GROVE

r opportunIty en,ployer

- SECRETARY -

We ère seeking as euperlenced secretary fur
ear manager of production engIneerIng. Must
be proficient In all secretarial ukills, Escellent
benefIt program and starting aalnry.

Apply Is larson er contact R, Lungó, 7:30 to
5:30 woekdayu, 9 to 12 an Iatardaya, -

iWAWlCK ELECTRONICS INC,
i 7400N. L0hih- Nibs, III.

-
Aa Eqaol OpPmtuoRy Emplay.,

FAST ACTION CLASSIFIED

15
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Help .Wtcd-
. u1e-.A

EEY PUNCH

OPZHATOEa

Experienced operators
iererred. We will give

consideration to exeep-
'tional trained beginners-

DA AND NIGHT SHIFT
OPEÑINGS

A000UNTB
RCEIyABf.E CLERK

Tab card experience de-
shaMe but Snot neCetsar/

DAY SHIFT OHLT

37½ hour work wk Ex-
cellent company benefIts.

WIL2ON 8PORTINO

COOnS O.

2233 West St.
River Grove

GL 6-6100 NA 5.7jto
An Equal Opportunity

Employer
. 28A6/5

JUNE
ORADUATES

45o PER MON
will train young girl to
be front desk reception-
lst Greet the V.P'S.
screen onus, 9 AM. to 5
p.M. 5 day week. Corn.
panI' benefits. Priends
work together near your
honle. Ali locations.

FREE
See or Call Jack Hill

CONTINENTAL
PERSONNEL
7 W. Madison

726.457e Suite 901
284 5/29

PERSONNEL

Claims Typists
Our Employee Relations
Sêrvice Manager has an
opening for alert women
who enjoy o busy worbing
atmosphere. Good typing
skill and nome office ea-
perience required. Most
enjoy working with people
au this is important in
handling employee bene-
fits ondtlpsor9cocltims.

Eoceilent Sarüng sa-
lacy and acorprehenOïVe
benefit progrèty..

We are a foot gr%íog
lotereationai maoufac-
tarer of hospital medical
supplies.

Baxter Laboratories
6301 Lincoln Morton Grove

Yo 5-4700
. An Eqosi Oppsrtsolly Espiooer

HOSTESS
FUI.L O PART TIME

. tj4_PA 4i7lfl

The Bugle. Thursday, June 8, 1967

fleip WasstO-
Fernab - S8.A

PBBERTS ÍOLIE
SERVICE HIBITPUTE
Parents Home Servire
lastitutewill appoint two
women over 30 neat ap.
pearing with car. towork
locally 5.dayweek. 9am
to 3 pin delivering gift
to new mothers and ex-
plalning Parents' chUd-
care and health services
Permanent position.
Names & addresses fur-
nished. No canvassing,
Sales experience helpful
but not necessary. Aver.
age earnings $72.50 to
91.50weekly. Por more

Information write:
PARENTS

UISTIruTsI INC.
3714 W. Devon

Giitsaga. iii. (Ud4b
MA 6/5

KEYPUNCH
OPERATORS

DAYS or NIGHTS
ff55: 8:45 A.M.4:45 P.M.

5 P.M. - 1 AM.

Seme experience pm-
termed but will train good
beginners that are near
or have finished their
course, to work days or
evenings in our E.D.P.
Depamtmnt

Excellent fringe benefits.

For Appointment

Call

FI 5.0500 Eat 594
rims. . ELBERT

Office Personnel Mer.

JEWEL

COTïPANIES, flic.
1955 W. North Ave.
Meirose Park. Ill.

MA 6/5

PATROLL CLERK

Immediate opening In
our executive office. 5
day, 37t6 hour weak.
StartIng salary based on
qualifications and ex-
perlence.

Excellent company
benefits Include:

e poit SHARING
o BLus citassi

BLUE SHIELD
e MAJOR MEDICAL
. DISABILiTY PAY
. GROUP LIFE

INSURANCE

We are open Saturday
. 'till noon.

or drop In
FI 5.5f0. EXT. 594

MiRS. S ELBEEI'
Ottico Personnel Mer.

JEWEL
COMPANIES, INC.
1959 W. North Ave.
Meleros Park. Iii.

281.6/5

Child cace 3 thyu week.
Sherri Park area. - Call
OR 4-PliS or ME-IoTa

ReIp Weatod-
-Female 2M

WAITRESSES
For

Evenings and weekends
Excellent tips.

Own transportation.
824-7141

291.5/29
.

¶I'VPJBT.STENO

Well known electronics
firm looking for friendly,
efficient gIrls to workin
pleOsant sales office In
Rosenlont Industrial PR.

Good starling salary.
Steady employment. ex-
cellentcompany benefits.
Hours 8:45 a.m.tø 5 p.m.
Monday through FrIday.
Must have own trans-
portallon.
TeleDhoruG Mrs. Eckardt

for appointment.
281. 5/25

sHokT HOURS

Woman wanted. light reo-.
tasrant cooking - short
hours. Cali after 6 P.M.

823-8890

R. N.'S
L. P. N.'8,

NURSES' AIDES
ROUSEEREPINO

Ail Shifts

NORTHLAEE
CO!tSTiIUNITT

HOSPITAL
365 E. North Ave.

Northlske, Ill.
845.8100

Contact Mrs. Burke
281.-5/4

KEYPUNCH
OPERATOR

Start now In a Full 'lime
positIon whIch is steady
ail year. Pleasant work.
Ing condItions. Coo d
ray, Advancement
Many Valuable Em.
ployee BenefIts.

MacNEAL
Memos'ial.
Hospital

349S. Oak Park Ave.
Benoyn

281.-2/23

KAISER

ALUSNNURI &
OHELUCAI.
SAI.ES INC.

- lias an attractive sec-
rotariaS position avail-
able In our nalca office
In ROsemont Applicant
must take dIctation 50.
100 w.pan. type neatly
and accurately and per-
form general office du-
ties. Previous office ex-
perlence Is necessary.
Salary $450. per month
plus excéptional drISge
benefits. Call for ap-
pointhuent.

825.8858
An Equal Opportunity

Benployer

Eelp Wonted- : . e6 We.tud-
__Temate_50-s .... . .

BAXTER LABORATORIES

500% Growth In 10 Years
AND

WE ARE STILL EXPANDING

We have several interesting and varied positions
in our rapidly expandIng company. Encellent
starting salaries and good opportunities forrapid
advancement.

TYPISTS
eÓrde Department
e. Package Development

SECRETARIES
-
o Personnel.

FIGURE CLERKS
. Accounts Payable
e Inventory Control

Compreheasuvo benefit program which includen
stach perchone and 100% tuition reimbursement.

BAXTER LABORATORIES INC.
6301 Lincoln Ave. Morton Grove, lii.

Yo 5-4700
An Equal Opportunity Employer

WAITRESSES

Part time nights.

RIGGIO'S
RESTAURANT

698-3346
Cull between 2 6 4 P.M.

CLERK
To assisi In Cashier's
Dept Must be high

s6hool graduate.
Apply Personnel Dept.

METHODIST
Publiabing House
1661 N. NW Hwy.

Park RIdge
An Equal Opportunity

Employer
281. 5/29

WAITRESSES
FULL OR PART TIME

DAYS OR RITES
PA 4-7171

281. 5/29

KEYPUNCH

OPERATORS
ESPERIENCED

FULL QE PolitY -riME
OpenIngs on all three

shlfta. Minimum 6 lors.
Paid vacation. Company
1nsunce. Top rates.
SUBURBAN ERVPUNCE

SERVIcE
2930 Ns. River Road

River Grove
453.4019

BOORKERPER

Woman for accounting
to work wIth Reeelv.
ablen. payables, rororo.
dIlations and to nosist
In preparatIon of state-
monts and Intercom-
pani, reports.

If its good pay, bene-
fIts and work near hadue
that you want, don't
fall to check with us
baut this Interesting

Job and the many ad-
vantages In joInIng us.

FLEET TOOL CORP.
3900 Wesley Terrace

Schiller Park

281. 6/5

HA & COLLEGE 5'5'tJ.
DLt'IB over lT yru. Earn
82.50 hr. and up helping
to service former cristo.
mers. NW. area. Phone
REAL SILK.

FR 2-0797 281. 6/5

Receptionist only NO.00
At front desk all day.
Some lite 8typing. Key
Pers. 4006 It. 2811w. 4812
W. Irving Ut 6 rezume.
cicero. 2811*. & Isv. PR.

Sp 74661

OPERATOR8

OR TRAINEES
For afternoon shift, 4

P.M. to I:30 AM. Auto-
matie payincreases. paid
holids,'n, paid vacation,
fringe benefits. New
office.

George Hammond
345-2800

GENERAL WABEROUSE
co.

1800 N. 30th Ave.
Melroae Park

281. 6/5

r.
OAL oiò

Some Experien.
.Efflcient lyplot -
shorthand helpful.

KEOLYN

PLASTIOS. INC.
, r ctLt. 4Ta1910

281.. 6/26

BEAUTW 0PERs-roj
FUI.I. OR PANT

TIME
Excellent staring salary
and commlssiön.

CLOSED MONDAY
Call

614-1210
281.6/8

"NILES" JOBS
100g Froc

Merlo. Oper.Tr pto
Payroll Clerk 190
P9rchuning Aosiot $90
Dirt. Oper $85-95
Personnel Sec....$90-iOO
Ace. Eec. Clerk $87

NEW POSITIONS DAILY

SHEETS EMPLOYMENT
(Eilen) 8144 1/2 Milwookeé

Coli: 825-7117

COLLEGE.
STUDENTS

Enjoy the Summer
Now hiring enllene atri-
dents for Interesting po-
nitlon in Sales Promo.
tlon Dept. of Internation.
al Publishing .Comoanv.
$130 WEEKLY s. BONUS
(After 3 weeks st$1051
Mr. Anderson 385.8008

. . 2M.6/8
DRUGS cOSMMFOCS
AND CIGAR SALES

Day or evenIn hours
Selling opportunity for
woman with some exper.
ience. Pleanant working
conditions in our modern
dru" stores at O'Hare In.
terniutlonal. Aimait. Ex.
collent salary plus cam.
mlnnlon.

for appointissent call
MISS Gare 5957597

f 28A6/8

Receptionist
This Is an InterestIng. &
challenging position In
the Exciting Fashion In-

Our receptionist operates
a console swltclubdard In
addition to reception du-
ties.
Pleasant voice & outgo-
Ing personality & nome
experience are necessary
qualifIcations.
Age and salary open.
CALL MES. GREGORT
PemaiusOl Delmtment

647-9339

QUEENS WAY
TO FASHION

Tillo N. ISELVINA
Eilst,. IlL 255. 6/8

FAST CTION
CLASSIFIED

The Bugle
966-3910

:..
1961 . . .

HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATES

will you he lonhing for permanent employment
after graduation? lt so, we would like to talk
to you naw. /
We are u rapidi eapunding lntomnation#i/Masu_
facmrer of itospical Medical suppllen.Our corn-
pony .hss enperienced 500% growthin the post
lo yours. This rapid expansion has oposed muny
interesting new jobs und perhaps ose of thom
would he just right for you.

I Stenographers
Typists

5Acounting Clerks

¿Ile Clerks

In addition we arger outstanding benefits, gond
starring salaries and excelient opportunities for
advoncement.

BAXTER LABORATORIES INC.

6301 Lincoln Ave.....Morton Grove, UIL

Yo 54$O,
An Equál Oppitunity Emplóyer.

HOSTESS
WÄK ESSES

EXCELLEH'r TIPS AND WORKII/G cONDITIONS
APY IN PERSON

WATERFALL 1ESTAURANT
AND cÓTAIL LOUNGE

St. 83 and62 437.4949 ArlIngton Heights

CLERICAL HELP

FOR AÖCOUBTING DEPT.

Modern oHIce. Excellent working conditions.

$8517 i P5T5e dr sill

.&a; -
365 N. Third Ave. 824-8i66 Des Plaime

28A-4I2f

POSITIOnS NOW AVA1L3LE

: AT

WILTON CORPORATION
EXOELLEÑT OPPORTUNITIES FOB

.. PROMOTION

. TYPIST Manufacturing Office

e TYPIST - Order Ieartinç$it
. CLERICAL .- Accounting Department

I CLERICAL - Inventorr Control

A progressive company with women in

key staff. positions

Phonel T8.ESTHER SEE
828.8600 or

9525 W. Igving Park Rd. Schiller Park

FAST ACTIÓN.CLASSIFIED
TELEPHONE 966-3910

. . - -. Neip .Wâútsd-Bgala.se . . .

WAREIISE. . HELP WANTED
. PULL TUI, 8 LLL . 4.39 P2.

APPLY 8A.RL - 5:30 P35. DAILY
SATURDAY 8 A2. - 12 NOON

If you are looking for Iuli.tlme long ter em-
ployment, A. C, McCiurg & Co. has an opening
for you.

We au-e an Important supplier. to the expanding
educational market. We have been In business
for 123 years and Job securIty In assured. Books
are all we sell nnd all that you will handle.
Free honpltalIration, large dIscounts en book
purchases.

A. C. McCLURG &ÇO.
2121 Landmeier Road Elk Grove Village

437-5120
285 6/5

A_cs
Mole-2gB

YOUNG ?.TAN

FULLOR

PART TISTE

Kitchen
Help

.f. CESAR'S PIZZA
RESTAURANT

Call 616.1060
Iá 5/29

FAST ACTION
cLASSIFIED

, .

2995511

.STUDEWl WITS CAll
88109ES WOSE

Earn .56-55 Hr. Answer
calls to take orders by
appt. In kI.W. Suburbs:
Steady. High Earnings
for mature prig. men; cali

Mr. ,lioward 774-5353
6141 W.T0u11y Av.

2956/8

MAINTENANCE
P435VHANINO8

Several openings for
aren to d9i net up and
machIne maintenance
work on Battle Creek &
Hudson-Sharp wrappIng
msrhlnes. Prefer exper-
lenca but we wIll train
those with mechnnlcal
aptitude. Salary corn-
mensurate WIih expert-
ence. Excellent working
condItions and benefits.

CONTINENTAL
BAKING CO.

. 9555 SORENG
SCHILtER PARK

67841
An Equal Opportunity

Employer
. 2856/5

PUNCU PRESS
GENERAL FACTORY
Modem progressive rom-
parry, profit sharing,
paid hospitalizatIon and
medical plan, free life
Insurance liberal vues.
lion plan. .

DeMUTE
E.TEEL PRODUCTS
.

9510 Seymour Ave.
Schiller Pack

LClo
MsIe.-280

TRUCK

DRIVER

Apply in
Person

SIOWALT
LUTIIBER

1228 Harding
Des Plaines

28B 6/5

. Eelp Wented-
Male 6. Pomelo-45.0

PòSri'Io*8 OPEN
at

SHERATON O'HARE
RELIEF ÑITE

AUDITOR
(Fclday&Saturday Nues)

Also

RODIii CLERK
li P.M. to 7 AM.

Full Time
CALL

1NR. HELLENBRAND
. $37.517l

28C 6/5

SALES CLERK
Excellent . opportunity
for right person. Inter.
esting work In Garden
Center.

MUSS .1IUI1SERT

21.W-316 Roosevelt Rd.
Lombard 629.1600

lIc 6/5
Situations Wantcd-283

Will do baby sitting for
working mother at my
home. Call

Reliable mother will
Ilaby nit In my home for
pre.school children of
work mothers. Dwntwn.

es Pl. EN-0518. .
. 2806/5

Reliable baby altier.
Havé references. My

home any time day hour
or week. Call po9-3257.

280 6/8

FAST ACTION
CLASSIFIED

966-3910

ReIp Woatcd.235& eod Fcsnelo-28.0

:- MEN-WOMEN .

GENERAL FACTORY
Full time . Day Shift only.' Gorl starting wages. .,

Excellent company benefits.

. Apply in Person or Call

Illinois Precise Casting Co.
10550 Anderson P15cc Franklin Para, ill.

An Equal Opportunity Employer.. . 28C6/5

.
DRIVERS

MALE 1. F$MALE

A. M. & P.M. ROUTES
Hours Approx;

6:30-8:30 A_M.'
2:30 . 4:30 P.M.

Paid Training. Free Baby SItting Service.
HospitalIzation, Major Medical, LIfe Insurance

are avaIlable fr you. ...
Year Rqund Work If Desired.

. Phone 439.0923
.

COOK COUNTY SIiHOÓL BUS. INC.
3040 S. BUSSE

ARLINGTON BRIGHTS, ILL. 28C 3/6

RaSp Wontid-MoLo--28/8

STOCCMAN
We have an Immediate opoñlng for O man. in our
warehouse and dIstribution center. Here at Xerox .
you get a head start toward the kind of ali-
around aecurity that most people Want for their
fussily and themselves. In addltionto good wages
we offer:

o Advtncement bath In wages & job opportu.
nitlea booed upon lndtvldual merit & ability.

o Income protection When you are dlssbled,
. up to six months.

e M!ical benefits for you and your family.

e Croup insurance for your family protection,
. u to $50.000 after five year's service.

e profit sharIng - Retirement pian enables you
to share in the company's profita.

e Eight paid holidays. 3 weeks paid vacation
otter 5 years' servlçe and sick leave.

LII of the above benefits are paid by. Xerox
you pay nothing. You need no previous capen-
ence, but we require a high school diploma. Stop
by any day between 8:30 am. and 5:30 pm.
For evening or Saturday appointment call Mr
R. Mirelc at 817-8616.

XEROX CORPORATIO
2150 Frontage Road . Den Pllnes, Ill.

. (Located near Mannheim 6. Touhy)
An Equal Opportu$ynployer

PLASTIC EXTRUDER OPERATOR

. . NEEDED

. ExperIence or no expérience
APPLY 110 l'ESSOR

JORDAN MANUFACTURING
.. COMPANY

l695Rivez Rd. Des Plaines
.

2855/1



I8

--- - iT_
I WàtaI-4áo

AREVOII

r INTERESTED

IN YOUR FUTURE?
UNIVERML OIL PRODUCTS

COMPANY
. still has excellent ob opportunities for

trainee or experienced :
. Laboratory Technicians

.

Pilot Plant Opetatora
You must be above.aversge individual with a
High School education ana the willingness to
w,..,, MIftO

All TJOP positions offer:
Excellent starting pay, 1fospItaIIratIon, Life In.
surance, Pension Program, Profit Sharing. 831
Paid Holidays, PaidVacations . . . and more.
SHOW AN ThtPEREST IN YOUR FUTVBZI

Apply:

Research Center

UNIVERSAL OKL PRODUCTS
COMPANY -

30 Algozsuln Road
Algonquin & Mt Prospect Edo. Dea Plaines

or rail 828.1155 Est. 108
An Equal Opport1tnity Employer

. MAKE MONEY -

IN YOUR OWN HOME
- AT Y SUR CONVENKENCE

eiephone Journai subscribers re: renewing
their auLwcrlptlona to the Dea Plaines Journal
and Monday Journal. and new potentIal sub.
scribers. We furniah lista and complete, simple
details.

What makes this work partIcularly enticing is
that thelournai has an offer for subscribers that
they will find it most difficult to turn down.

SubscrIbers will receive free meals at nearby out.
standIng restaurants, and coupons good for mer.
chandise discounts at leading local stores.

Here's a chance to make yourself REAL
MONEY and additional awards-and- at your
convenience, If you prefer, within the confines
of your home.

Call Mr. Hatfield today for appoIntment.

. Journal News Publications
Des PlaInes

Telephone 299-5511

LIEN - WO1EN

GENERAL FACTORY
Fun time - Day Shift only. Good starting wages.

Excellent company benefits.

. -Apply in Person or Call

illinois Precise Ctùiting Co.
i0830 Anderson Place Franklin 'ark. Ut.

An Equal Opportunity Employer -
-

28ce15

FAST ACTION CLASSIFIED

TtÌrk, flr y.jun'i.l967

?-*
At$ j Typewrltow
29 Files $18; Oølcq

desI$n;chalrs $4; A
Reñtala 9518 PtaiildIn
Ave., Franklin ParIs. UI.

Call 455.5082

0

.
SELZG OUT
SMøpI&y 1'ursdturo

in bldre. 5 rooms. Will
separate. SensatIonal
discounts. We deltver.

255.0670
38 615

DISPLAY FUmUTUBE
.. FORSALEIN4

DEUXEMQpEHOMS

see. EIther Cash or
Terms. We deliver.

- 296.7771

ISODHL HO5 PUEN.
SellIng out up to 70%
oft. Will separate. Ternis
& delIvery. Call 713.0252
after 12 p.m.

HOW IS TEE TIldE
TO BUVI

Clearing Out furniture
from model homes. Coni.
plete rina. or mdiv. pieceS.
Free del. Cash or terms.

5373fb 38 T/F

Model h o ni e carpeta.
Heavy nylon -pile. Choice
of colors. Close out
priced.

- 524.7353 38 4/3

MODEL 29029ES

SOLD -

YtIEST SELL DIS-

PLAT FUBNITURE
40% - 60% SAVINGS

Cash or Terms
DelIvery Arranged

OALL 543-9650

38 5/25

WOTOEN-GIRI.S
Why not choose the
field with a future.
Learn LftM. Eeypunch.
Positions now waIting
for trainees who have
completed course.

453.4819

IUBURBIII7
- mwrn -

2930 N. River Road
River Greve

455/11

Now You Can
- LEARN IL

IN
DES PLAINES

Por Infsrmstlos Call:
299-0121

41 6/8

LANDSCAPING
FIlER ESTIMATES

Trees. shrubs. evergreen.
Planted FREE and -fully
guaranteed when piar-
chased from us.

NO JOB TOO SMALL
Call CL 3.4200

PROFESSIONAL Tlt3E
AND LAWN SERVICE

; OOI.- tSI : -
-- Cii$Tft1YCTIOH -

- L3ndsQaping
1!tiIZeal top soil.,
Crushed- átono. Sod

- call 455.4765
- 43 6/15-

LostendWimS -

Lost black - and whtté
male cat- Black colar.
Lost near Orçhard and
Itiverview. 827-2650V - -

-

45 6/5

ldiocoYous For- Batu.'-dB--

Sears electric broóm.
Used only 3 tImes. Call
after 6:30, PM.

- PA 4.0891
- 465/25

Hot Point rofrigerator
Kitchen table w or wIlli-

vie earners. Hot Point
freezer.
- Y05-5369

- 465/29

Dble bed dinette table 2
chcs Windsor chr. oval

J
Enclopedias - 1965 20

rug. misc. call 527-1500 vol. Cost-$200.00. Sac. $3546 6/8
Hld.a.bed -$115.00 sofa
$55.00 unused.

. $4j.7355 46 3/16NYLON CARPET
PANIC SALE '

4,300 yards of unclaimed
model home & apt. hse.
carpet. Must be moved
out of warehouse NOW.
Free Installation. . Free
pad. $196 wilt do your
house up to 405 sq. ft. 9
colors. Free - home esti-
mates. No money down.
TERMS: 24 HIt.- SERVICE
CALL NOW LO 1-1121

46 6/5
PHONOLA ateces. Hl-fi
record player. 3 'rs. old.
LIke new. $75.00 Call

527.5335
-

46 6/5

SC0TTS
TURF BUILDER

Reduced for clearance.
No lImIt. Call 299.4866

-
465/1

One of the finer things
of life-Blue Lustre car.
pSt & upholstèry cleaner.
Rent electric shampooer
$1, Golf Hardware. 423
RGOII Bd.. Des Plaines.

PALATINE
RESALE SHOP
Bring In your uoed.cloth-
Ing sod we will sell It
for you. We pay cash for
cut glass. hand painted
china, antiques. 104 S.
N. W. Hwy. Daily 10 to
4. FrL. 10 to g p.u.

PL 0-5251 46M 1

Lawson Love Seat etc.
Antiques. gifts, bcic.brac
that rust. have gIven us
In apprec. forgood work.
Window of dishes and
junk. We must empty
today.

913 GREENWOOD

Glenview
Upholstery Store- First
First recare tasis.

:lkrero-0s Vef-Snfs-d

, -
ASPA3AUS - :.

Homegrown. fut by Ib,
or bushel. We -fill fredzer
Orders. - - -

- PLOWE
Annuals g, Plrennials

- - Asq' -:

Complete Line of
Nursery Stock

SOOEDEE!S.FABBI
29AB29I1T - -

- Corner of - -

Rand Rd. - at Thomas St.
& Buffais Grove Rd.-.

ti I. NW. of Etc. ¿3)-
-

Arlington lits. -

- 392.SStO
Call before 9 am. or

after 9 p.m.
46m 6/12

$40 per month orecIal
yearly rates. 30 acres. of
fenced In pastore. Bull

I'AY eArN tor oid - eiec '''-
trie or - wInd ûp trains. Cal - after -6 p.m. - week
Madé 1900 to 1940. Al- days. - -

0105f any make. size or 113.815-338-3687
cond. Call 523.2965 after
7 P.M. 46M TP

GUITAR . BANJO
DRUMS, SAX, ThUMP9I
ACCORDION - VOICE

Enroll NOW

LYRW SCHOOL
620 Lee St. Des PI.

524.4256
- - 4SATN

Musical laiabumenta-40

DONT PUT OPP
UNm TOMORROW!-

Ifs time you treat
yourself to a new piane
or organ.
- Beautiful console or
Spinet pianos staft at s

Low $515.00
Choose from suçh fa-

mous makes as Estoy.-
KOhier. and Campbell.
Gulbransen & Krakauer.

Come In and try the
most glorious volte IA.
organs. The Guibransen
Spinets Start at

only $995.00E - -

9all console organs froifl
Only 81995.00 . -

Quality used organs. AIl
fully gitacenteed from a

Low $20820
Used UprIght grand and
gran pianos all gust.
anteSd. 455

IlARIA SCEARFR
MOSIC STOltE

1415 ELLINWOOD
VA 4.4131 Des Plaines
Member of FIrst Credit

Card Program
48 511 -

Pote For Sale-Si

Welmscaner pups. TOp- FAST ACTION
AXC champ sired. Show CLASSIFIEDhunt obedience. gentle
dlaposItIon

ill-Pct2olo-3:

-lC-.reA .gòodw. chil«.
roo. !JB -IIrnEv,
MAck 6 mo.
Must sell 299.8670; 5.pIA.
tò9 p.m - . 51

: FRE.EI -

: Pert
Long hair. Free to good
homes. 9370 C. Noel
first street sooth of Golf

: Road' os PeCar. After
6p.m.

pulas. to Springer Span.
-leI. male.- $8; Tropical
Blab. -2 esos. - and .up,
rswordL Mollies. Platties.
2/lic. Jean 824-7906.
-; - .

- ¡tORSES OAT1DED

Ñarsezy hooIs--SD
-

MÔNTESSORI
An Approach to Educa.
Ito for Pre-Schoolers from
231 Years.
Accepting Applications
for September. FOr Liter.

ature or-Information
Phone:

SAN LORENZO
IWONTr.sSOEI

SCHOOL
Weekdays 1 tO 4 pot
-

923-SOBO
- Eves. A Week-ends

- - 296-7392
55-6/68

925-PointIng &
Decoratiri-, -

fiedecôrate .- Paper
ipngIng. pane1ing tU.

iifg, painting. etc. 3inen.
e. - wk..ends0iab
aaranteed. 295.4666 es

9954782. 53-A 3155

- a. E. lt
-

NEDECORATIISO
paper hanging. p4neling.
painting, etc. Workman-
aMp guaranteed. Call
665-3847 or 29st2185
i_ --

COMPLEFE PAINTING
md -decoratIng servire.
Guaranteed woalt. Call
Ilauck Studio. 524.0887
-., SIA-TP

IleIWented-
$4alo S TOmOIn-28-C

ME - WOMEN
AGES 17 TO 55

LEARN 13M
iBM KEYPUNCH
19M COMPUTER ROGRAIt
IBM DATA PROCESSING
DAY, OR $VENII5 cAs8E8

Im piitg
n PhAcEldIN!

call. cii uwciiuuo«
NA 3-7038

Aliisuynd G I Pill

LEE AUTOMATION

- OOL
9508 53. BISElE VA

-

p1iee-11epofl
Costhoued From Page I

.ialr casciltiduer - matar but-ned
out .NPD pIda-sp 5tr5Y rab-.
bits et 9950 Haber Ls. and ta-
tel to statIon for disposai....
0onalefChtero. 77iÒ0C0s00. re-

, ported theft of coin .coilectioo
from bis home Fathe'i{an-
old Nutre Dame High Sohosi
was either bitten or scratched
by monkef owned by William
peSrce. 8322 MerrIll.Two Chi-
cage boys 5155 bittes....Womas
reported iyisg os bench at Mil-
wosltee and Dempster Was gone
when police. arrived Wecker
st Currency exchange at 9107
Milwaukee roportadaaflan about
30 years old branded a snub-
nosed revolver outside the off-
ice - whanWheWa5 opening
store He never entered store
sed was gone upon policearriv-
ol.....Mr. Phillips. 8637 Grand,
sold portable radis valued at
$44 missing from bitches.

Sunday. June 4
Sounding of 0155m clock ut

Steìsberg-.Baum activated a.
Iorot.....Jeffrey Balawl. bitten
os leg by dog owned by Emil
Svejeoha. 8115 Ottawa Resi-
--------1-g °--- n-.

Prospect Aw. desittes andaili
comply with ordinance for.
bidding outside fires Evao-
sloe man booked for OWlntox-.
tested Youth taken to LOE
after swuilowing il to 15 as-
pioles Roy Meeasd, 7336
Jooquil, le -Motor Veh. Acc. ut
Waukegas and Howard -Boll-
playiOg children reported so
Street io O5gtCloraDr Mrs.
Kotberg. 7239 Greenleaf. re-
ported front window broken by
baseball SoSos Novok. 9277
Courelaed, bittes os neck end
wriSe by dog owned by Jackie
Max, 9265 Courtlosd Boys
ptayiog-boli on 84tO Roseview
block gone on police arrivai...
Mr. Wtezel, 6678 Harts Rd.,
répórted t00000 broke basement
door io attempt to use wasker
end dryor....Robert Czerlasis,
8034 Ocooto, reported blu car
parked In front of borne struck
by unkoowo veklcIe....19 year
oid boy taken tu LOE after
catching bio leg io rear wheel
of ifoeda lo front of 8344 Cald-
soll Small children repue-
ted oo roof uf Nelson School.

Friday, June 4 -

Ruhbit was removed from
sewer is front uf 9261 Court-
laod Richard Mteteferarlo,
5300 Wisoer bittes by dog awo-
ed by David Durutuo, 0296 Wis-
ner....Browo dachshund pieced
io cage at NPD after it killed
2 docks at 5012 Ottawa 2
mooth auto license suspension
for Jamas Johnson, 7126 Ree-
oey Roulene Miller, 7131
Nitos, reported fur coat val-
oed at $400 stolen from Cor-

- voir Womuu reports mus at-
tempted to pick her up is 6400
Toohy area but left abruptly
when ke sow pulite huahs she
woo carrying. She sold she io
otodyiog to become a Chicago

- pOticewomao.

Thursday, June 3
Charleite Kuuisg, 7348 Brees,

went tu LOE after being bitten
0e leg by her uwucat Report
yOutk tampering with cur in
8800 block un Wisoer torced
?ut to he father and oon work-
log on their own car Mrs.
Rappolo, 0421 Ozurk. reported
hob caps worth $40 ululen io
parking lot Frau Restock,
8629 Milwaukee, reported pig-
gy bank with $30 stolen from
home Crease fire reported
ut 8530 Oleander Confiscate
fire trackers from boy at Nutre
flauto and turn him ever tu
school authorities.

Wednesday, Jane 2
Cheryl Baum. 5, 0232 Merrill,

battes un fare by dug owned by
Mr. C. 1-talversun, 8206
Merrill Lucumutive.fire put

ttby NFD at Lehigh endOrsas

On Saturday. June 10, 1967,
Youthpuwer, Inc., a free
Summer Job clearing bouse fur
teenagers. co-sponoored by
Manpower and the MaleeTowas.
ship Regalar Demetratic Or-
lanizatlus. will officially start
Its uperatiss inc the nummer
Young pesple luoking for fall or
part time summer employment
are urged tu apply at Youth..
power's office located at 1535
Oaktun Street, Deu Plaines, un
nr au sous after Jane 10th ou
possible. Opening day, the uf-
fice will be open for Job re-
giutratiun fr-rn 10 A.M. till 2

Nues Days

"Sumr Jäb FIatiájt'!

King & Queen
- Applications Available

lblo year, the 1867 Hilen
Days King and Queen Contest
will be hold on Thuroduy, July
13. 1967 at the Hiles Elemes..
tory Schmal North, 6921 Oak-
tun Street, Hiles, Illinois, The
public is invited to attend the
judgieg and rruwelng cerdmun-
les.

fstkel6

a'
LoodsehO CnsesO

fee. M-0,0
oem

Beginslog Msnday. June tI, the
office wilt be sien frarn 12 Nous
till 8 F.M.,MoodaythraufhPrt-
duy and fr-rn 9 A.M, till 12

Naos os Saturday until Joue 24.
Regular weeklyhaurs will be
announced byJuselsth. atwhich
time the office will he upes fur
full time service to the cammu-
city. Peuple wishing lo employ
responsible yuang peuple are
also auked to contact Yuutk-
power, either is perneo er by
canIng 296-loll and auking fur
Turn Flyss and/or Ed Levis.

---

If yes bave n yesei;oter. yes euv bow
the q,aostieea 005m . . oirslsbt eat No

Ard. thoeela aslIglio oppasluloglsek
bu dele orsi. Seddndy pos o,e usure
that this is esa of then m shore
you don't Just toto tE roam quieta

. umwora0ddbaPeaeebehiudthaßan.
day nowopspor.

t I dss't boos elusI peu told puts
rn Hs shut I teld m

. I ,aid,'Ysh Iaoaildmlloarkoueato
'aNega'Junai,iweuldoefleerheuoeto

'aChleo,e'.or'su&himo',nr'aCathalie'
I or'abuiubef'aboher'or'abaohc'."

- la obviasa to yes, hut I
-- ssnuodutyeouiahoawthatiteepiedau't

- mute lau binaba er bstthus libo Negroes
er ¡oso or Polo, or blte ¡oasIs-Esses
Peotoetants.

They cease ese st a thus lind. that',
deeslysoyyesemdooestlyjodgathom.

Bece.en Wo the enlyfeair wsyyaowmald wont
tobejedged. Ou petar own.

lt doutaft ciaho = ihM beonose a moo
baa o black ululo ho will neu tabo outa nf thin
hamo, aoymeetI'aaa it follows that Feen oeIl
00e bote to a Ghismo ponen ho wilt niant a
hondltamdry io the living moan.

lfaNegenwsntadtobuyeorb0005.IwOUld

:.j0 I&IL ' Ne*
Bailaicz, 7023 Jooqull terrace,
third vice president, Rudolph A,
HIll, - 7608 Nora. secretary,
Edward Zielinuki, 7640 Mii-
waukee, treouurer, Clarence
Wllleft, 7913 Neya, lles tamer,
Charles Pichup, 8339 Ottowa,
tali twister, 1l of Hiles.

Elected tu the board of Di-
rectors are joueph La -Verde,
5759 Hesderues, Chicago,
Rousell Mt/andrew, 8216 Ou-
ceala, Niles, and Losis Jacoby,
1666 Henry, Des Plaines, John
Foenchi, 8858 Winner, Stuart
Ravesbyree, 8737 Ozanam and
'SAng" Marcheschi, 7943 Nor;
all of Nues, will continue to
serve an the board of directars
to fulfulltheirtwo 'orar terms.

Shop &IIy
Cot lowers .Corsages
Floral Desigso .Hssue Pltote

MIKE'S FLORAL SHOP
6505 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.

NE 1.0040 Wo Doliver

Wust to chas, bina lia uniubbeehoed: leu blm
tolta to the a es the oteest. end let him
make op his own wind if this is tos hind of
nsighberhood ha wants te live In.

And. I wutald hope that oueneishboeswnutd
ostray, 'GedhoIpno, a Neturo just mowod in.
Wean 5m nnlshborhood sEbo s men, rest
esIsto esIsta siB go dawn, our auetghhmhosd
wiflbeoomss hkohthetw."

I would hopo thoy -unsaid say, "A man
named John SmIth hod moved to our eboat.
15e is Intoe,e6ng, aa oehool4endhor. boa three
Malo. la halping to esaob theLittle toupee,
oasi inddonially, ho'n a Negre."

Yea, I would oeS mar bourn-to a Hegen.
Wuuldn'tyeti, Sos?

megse eses
nosaiorn

.b,sonaemnto.oth.ymotweoas,dmonfnd;

et,moam.stantsn,nmdsts .

ove - - nines?
iomaoauam
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Au a cllmox te avery uuccesu-
- fui year under the lenderuhipof
outgoing president Carl Rathje,
7652 Miwaukee, Hiles, the
Liess club of Hiles will Install
new officers to uerve during the
1967-ti fIscal year. tbIs tsar-
teenth anniversary installation
will take place Is Bunker Hill
country club. 6635 Milwaukee,
Hiles, Fridqy, Jane 9. Cam.-
pllrnestary cocktails will be
served from 6:30 to 7:30 after
6hch dieserwil!be uervedcoaa-
sidling of three *0-trees. Open
bar will prevaul after dieser
and far the retainder et the
evening. Dascingo the delight-
ful music uf the J,B. Trio will
start at 9 p.m. A$i members
and their familles urged to
bring aguest. 0eveaageshefore
and after dOnner and\dancisg allrepresent NUes' choice of clv- Included Is the cuminol cost ofic-minded teenagern. Mrs. $7,50 single, $15.00 per couple.Murgaret Liouhe. Chairman of

the Ring end Queen Conteuthm Officers te be installed willplanned an eucltisg and calor- be hended by president electfai program. Entry applicatiun Prank Troiani, 7641 Creusescan be obtained from Nues' place. Hiles, followed by Wil-
homeuwnero organizations and limo Wetendurf, 1204 Grove,at eke Village Clerk's office, Park Ridge, first vice presi-7166 MIlwaukee Avenue, Nues. dent, Tony Hubick, 7127 Bree;
Deadline is July 1, 1967. second vice efesidene. Nerhsre

Autom. washer and dec.
dryer. Excellent cond..
$75.00foc both. Call -

824-3785
-- - 466/5

Musteol Indeuetlen-SM


